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nual Hail County Picnic To Be Held Saturday and Sunday
—  I A  large crowd o f foimer Mem-

Memphis-Crowell Game 
To Be Played Here Friday

phis residents are expected to be 
in Memphis Saturday and Sun- 

I day for the annual Hall County 
I  I’ icnic, I). C. Messick, president o f 
I the picnic association, said this 
1 week.
i A t mid-week, former residence 
I had already begun to arrive her«* 
i from as far away as California.

The .Memphis Cyclone plays its Memphis, on the other hand, is Tommy Tamplen, 150, junior
first home game of the year at I going into the game ■leeking its
Cyclone Stadium at 8 p.m. hri-' first victory o f the season, after
day night by hosting the Crowell j a victorv was denied by Childress ! vin Westover, 205 lb«, and M'il-
M'ildcats. The game promises to > in the final minutes o f play last I liain Backman, 180 lbs. Both these

Adding to the rise and strength 
o f the M'ildouts are tackles Mel-

be an exciting affair. I Friday.
The Wildcats are a big, strong. About the Childress game, 

powerful team this season, and Coach Clyde .Mc.Murray said, ‘ ‘It 
have defeated Quanah 13 to 7 and . was a hard one for us to lose, but 
Seymour 14-0 in two prior out- we lost it . . . We feel our de- 
ings, and held their own in a fense played well enough to win
iH-rimmage against Chilriress.

m m Services To Be 
Held Here Monday 
For L. D, Paris

JET SPEAKER —  Suite Senator Ray Farabee, center, of Wichita Falls, is pictured 
[with newly elected Preaident Noel Long of the Hall-Memphis Farmers Union 
and Out-Going Preaident T. W . Tippett, after he finished his address at the an- 
eting and banquet tiere Tuesday night.

Funeral services for L. D. Paris, 
48, o f Brunswick. Maine, former 
Memphis resident, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, Sept. 22, in 
.Si|>i(er Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. V. L. Hudgins, pastor of 
the Travis Baptist Church, o ffic i
ating.

Graveside services will be con
ducted in Fairview Cemetery by

!n .,rarabee S p e a k s  
:re T u e s d a y  N is h t

the Simmons - Noel Post o f the

the game. Offensively, we didn’t 
execute well enough, and we had 
only 43 snaps to try and score.”

“ Hick Hutcherson did one of 
the best jobs at linebacker we 
have seen,”  Coach .McMurray 
said, “ he was in on 17 individual 
tackles and II  as.'<ists.

The coach said that Kenneth 
Fields wa.s in on 10 tackles and 
seven assists. Matt Monzingo on 
eight tackles and seven assist« and 
Joe Reyes on six tackles and six 
assists.

A fter the loss to Childrese. 
Memphis dropped from thiid to 
fourth in the state in Class A in 
the Harris Rating, and Childress 
climbed to No. 8 in Class AA. 
Crowell, on the other hand, is rat
ed 34th in the state in Class A. 

We feel Crowell should have

lads are fine linebackers on de
fense leading the Wildcats 5-2 de
fensive unit. David Bell has 
enough speed in the 200-lb. frame
to play a deep safety position on | dium. (lame time is 8:00 p.m. 
defense. Parade

Mr. .Messick said all committees 
have been functioning well and 
everything is now ready for the 
85th anniversary celebration of 
Hall County.

Actually, the festivities will be 
kicked-off on Friday night when 
the Memphis Cyclones meet the 
Crcwell Wildcats in Cyclone Sta-

Coach McMrray unnonjtd Wed- 
(Coiitinucd on I’age 10 )

First Baptist 
Plans Special 
Day For Sunday

U q I I  r m i n f i r  A  U  American l^egion under the di-1 higher rating for they have
l l d l l  U U U l l i y  4 " n  i«U o n  o f Sp.cer huneial Horne, j .  pUy-off quality ball club, big,

Horse (lub Plans 
Play Day Saturday

I Senator Ray Farbee o f 
iFiils spoke here Tuesday 

before the Hall-Memp- 
Itrs Union at the annual 
i follo*ing a salad supper 
I by the ladies.
ppinphis Community Cen- 
I  decorated in u patriotic 
and the Pounds Family 
1 music before the ban- 
bed and as the final por- 
Ibe evening.

T. W. Tippentt pre- 
ôdiif.-,| the speaker, and 

plectinn of officers. Fllect-
I’ resident, 

111 vice-presi-
Vly Ferrell, second vice- 

Kathryn Waddill, se- 
treasurcr. and Jimmy 

r̂eporter. It is reported 
I organization has grown 
lm«nbers la-<t year to 144 
ptnis year.

r  Karhec opened his re- 
7  saying that ho has en- 
arking with local leaders 
'■enting the people of 
 ̂ oulstandii'g county as

“ farmer. 
 ̂ ihc finest farming and 
«ea, the most produc- 
of the suite,“ The Sen-

Pl'y. the .-ipeaker cited 
of exports of farm I

I n ’̂ '■‘‘̂ "lent’s veto

.  « e  h e n r  o n  t h e  n a -  I  
^  t h e  h o i i M i n j f  c o n -  '  

' • ' ■ ‘ ' ' • r i t u  ,  I .  , t  n a t i o n a l  '

surveys .show that half the na
tions poor hying in rural areas 
but nothing is said about the need 
for housing in rural areas,”  h<* 
said.

“ The most encouraging thing 
going today in agriculture is the 
experimentation programs b«ing 
conducted,”  Senator Farabee said.

The speaker offered several 
suggestion of what each person 
can do individually toward solv
ing the problems facing agricul
ture, On the national level, con
tinue to urge a better system of 
parity or target prices for agricul
tural products, work toward bet
ter priority o f energy ifoinK 
agriculture, and work toward a 
national action on the water de
velopment issue. “ It will take 
something on a national level to 
get states with water to allow this 
water to be used in other states,” 
the Senator raid.

“ Most o f all. continue to or
ganize and maintain national or
ganizations such as the Farmers 
Union and use their, to he he-ird 
in Austin and tVashington,”  he 
said.

About the newly proposed 
state constitution. Senator F.ira- 
bce urged citizens to acqiiaini 
them.selves with the different pro
posals. “ Kaeh citizen will he re 
reiving through the nmil u copy 
o f the ror'.stitulion to be voted up 
on," he said.

"The document is 75 to M) per 
cent the sarre as the old i-onstitu 
tion,”  Senator F.irubee explaii. ‘d 

(Continued on I'ane in i

I Saturday, September 20, is the 
! day for the annual Hall County 
1 4-H Club Open Playday, accord- 
' ing to Warrer. Mitchell, Co. Ex- 
ten.sion Agent. Activities get un
derway at !l :(t0 n.m with a total 

' of 23 classes to he helil. The play- 
[ day is to he held at th*’ new 4-H 
! arena located 2 miles northeast 
of .Memphis on the (jiiail Highway.I Ttie entry fee is $4.00 per event 
and cntiy hlar.ks may he obtained 

I from Warren W. Mitchell, County 
Extension Agent, at the Court 
house in Memphis or from Mrs. 
Imogene Molloy in I.akcview.

i .Memlicrs o f 4-H Clubs from 
as many as 10 counties are ex
pected with 100 to 125 contest
ants. There are to be three age 
groups, Pee M’ee, ages 8 and un
der, Junior, ages 9 to 13, and Sen
ior, ages 14 to 19. Trophies, Halt
ers and Ribbons will be given to 

jthe winners.
i Everyone is invited by Mr. Mit- 
i chel! to attend anytime during the 
j day as this is the time of yc.ar for 
the Hall County Picnic and there 
will he many other activities going 

' at the same time.

Mr. Paris pwred away in a 
Vetarans .Administration Hospi
tal in Togus, .Maine. He had been 
a resident o f Brunswick since his 
retirement from the U. S. Navy 
in 1970.

L. I). Paris was born Sept. 8. 
1927, in .M.emphis and graduated 
from Memphis High School in 
1946. AKC Chief Paris was in 
the U. S. Navy for 24 years and 
was assigned to the Sixth Fleet. 
The son of Mrs. L. C. Paris o f 
Memphis, his father preceded him 
in death April 11, 1974.

Survivors include: his mother o f 
Memphis; one son, Jeffery o f Lis
bon Falls. Maine; and one brother, 
Hob Paris o f Oregon, Ohio.

Pallbearers will he Billy Bal- 
lew, Doyle Fowler, Mack Richards, 
Dink Miller, Bengy Godfrey, Bill 
George Kesterson, Holmes Posey 
and Thomas Clayton.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Bobby Hancock, George Williams, 
l.arry McQueen, Jim Hansard. 
Connie Hartsell, Jackie Blum and 
Ted Barnes.

strong, powerful team, hard hit
ting on defense and a>f;o<>d kick
ing game,”  the coach said.

Leading the Wildcats on offense 
are two, hard running, big backs. 
No. 83 David Bell, 200 lbs. at 
le ft halfback, and No. 11 Rocky 
Glasscock, 190 lbs. at right half-

Court O f Honor 
For Local Scouts 
To Be Monday Nite

The First Baptist Church an
nounced Sunday that they would 
be having a special Hall County 
day Sunday, Sept. 21. A host of 
activities is planned and everyone 
is invited to join in the fellowship 
before attending the barbecue at 
the City F’ ark by the Rev. C. H. 
Murphy, pastor.

Activities for the day include 
a very siiecial youth Sunday 
School. “ His Hands”  the church’s 
puippot ministry group, will stag« 
an adaption o f the story o f Dan
iel in the Lion’s Den for the 
young children. The older youtl^. stands oq the west side o f the

Memphis Scout Troop* No. 35 
w ill conduct a Court o f  Honor be
ginning at 8 p.m. Monday, Sept.
22, in the Fellowship Hall o f  the 
F irst Baptist Church.

Scoutm aster W illiam  McQueen 
extended  an invitation  to all who down, the church would
are in terested  to attend the Court I invite everyone back to a
o f Honor. Paren ts o f Scouts r e - ; Graham film, “ A Time To
ce iv in g  rank prom otion and m erit | message
badge , are especia lly  invited. j g

will have a Youth CHurch with 
very special emphasis on God’s 
place for youth in today’s world. 
Sunday School will end at 10:30 
on the special morning.

The worship service starts at 
10:45 and ends at 11:30 a.m. 
Besides a feature siiirit for every
one, there will be special recog
nition of adults over 55, Rev. Mur
phy said. Gift* will be presented 
to the oldest man and woman pres
ent; the couple which has been 
married the longest and to the 
|)ci-8on with the most kinfolk pres
ent. A fter the service, all are in
vited to Join their neighbors at 
the Hall County Picnic.

A fter the activities in the park

church.

Rites Held Sat. For 
I. F. ‘Bud’ Curtis; 
Burial In .Amarillo

'phis Business Women’s Club To 
"">r Little Miss, Master Contest
"H  Itti '''."/‘" ‘ ''•s evening

l-niDl iT  ' ” "l’on'ored 
"'P' Husin, .. Women’s

y  Tirù, ' “•'-’ "»"»ng at 
at th« I pur-

N  s« ''’"
Ns b / '"* : - hildren.

for s'" will

C n iw  ' ' - - ' " I f
k) K. •’"'■enU
ths rJiP »'hikirei', ^hearasl

‘ 'de>toni

''•red this week and include tiic 
following: Dirk K'wb-r. “ ii of 
Mrs. Judy Fowler; I .'iri Cmrol. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr= Hobby 
Carrol; Stephanie .MeCravey, , 
daughter o f .Mrs. Jana Mii'ravey.

A list o f additional busine 
B|>oiiBors wen also named tli. 
week and include: Brown .Auto 
Supply, Woody’s Conoco, .Memp 
his Delicatessen, Carol’* T e x « '«  
Hranigan Jewelry. <•. K '
Store, iiyiow Food, William Oil 
and Gaa, Cami>bel| Ins., Dunbsr 
aiH) Dunbar, Messer Electric, 
('udd Bros. Trucking, U slie Flow-, 
eri and Grandmaw’s Attic. j

The public Is cordially invited 
o ittend the pageant.

Funeral *< i-vices for I 'S»*' 
Franklin (Hiid) Curtis. 90. were 
held at 11 :00 a m. Saturday, Sept, 
i:!, in the Sl>i<ei I’unernI lloim- 
Chapel with the Re\. V. L. H«g- 
gins, lastor of the I’ ravi: li.iptist 
i'hurch. offi<‘iating.

Burial " » -  in .'I"niorial Park 
Ceiii •!« ry i:i .-kmari'lo under the 
■lire, tion of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Curtis was born -August 31, 
I -85. ill Montgomery County, Al_ 
nbainn. He had b.en :< ievident of 
Hall and Donley Countle« sin. 
1924 when the family mo'ed ie 
Texas from AmaiiHo.

The purude, which is under the 
direction of the American Legion, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Sat. after
noon. The parade will assemble at 
the Junior High parking lot as in 
past years and will come down 
main street to the sejuare and will 
exit on Noel Street.

“ We want as many entiles in 
the parade as posible”  Emmett 
Abies, commander o f the Ameri
can Legion, said. Several entries 
from out-of-town are expected in
cluding floats from Hedley.

Following the parade, the beard 
growing contest, under th« spon
sorship o f the .Memphig Chamber 
o f Commerce, will ba held.

Manager J in  Ed Wines said 
small trophies will be awarded 
first place winners with nbbona 
given to second and third place.

Two jiidgas will be assistcMl in 
picking winnara by'audience ap
plause, Manager Wines stated. 
Everyone is invited to come to

Mr. ('urti* pns* 'I ii'vii.v ut 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 11. m 
('ounly Hospital.

A retirad íarmer, Mr. ('ut' ‘ 
wa* aurvived hy onc sisicr. Miss 
Eula Curtía o f Memphis; one 

and three nephewr

P«nbe«rer- wcro 
L. Curtia. J. t - <
tía 1« A. McManus. H. E. Joh"- i 
.,ñ an,l .1. B Vates. '

FIRST 1975 COTTON BALE— Bill Stewart (4th from left) is shown receiving two checks, 
from Memphis Compress Co. and the other from the Memphis Chamber of Com

merce for having the first bale of cotton ginned this year. He pulled the first bale last
year also. From left to right are: Marcos I.oiez, ginner, Oink Miller, Manager of Memphis
Farmers Co-Op Gin. which ginned the bale, M. C. Allen. Jr., General Manager of Memphis 
Compress '  o., Stewart, who farms near New! in, Thomas Clayton of Memphis Compress 
Co and Mike Branigan. President of Memphis Chamber of Commerce. The bale weighed 
430 lbs from IbOO lbs. of cotton boVN and 800 lbs. of seed. It was pulled by hand from 

and a half acres from cotton planted April 18 and Mr. Stewart said the field will make 
Ibout a bale to the acre this year.

courthouse and help select the 
winners in the eonte*t. Wines 
r.tated.

Saturday evening entertainment 
will include the Little Mias and 
.Master Hall County contest spon
sored by the Business Women’s 
Club. This will be held at the 
community center beginning at 
7 :30 p.m. The public is invited.

Also on Saturday evening the 
singing Pounds Family will be at 
the Ampitheatre in City Park to 
play and sing for those who would 
like to attend, 0. R. (Doc) Saye 
announced today.

H er ils g e  Hall
H érita^  Hall will be open to 

the public on Saturday and Sun
day and everyone is invited to 
come by and see the many items 
from pioneer days now on dis
play in the museum. Also on dis
play will be ti collection o f anti
ques brought to Memphis by Roy 
Alvin Massey o f Dalles for spe
cial exhibit in his former home 
town.

Downtown Saturday will be 
several bake sale*. This will give 
local resident* an '^portunity to 
purchase cakes and pies to take 
to the park on Sunday. Lena .Mae 
Adcock, dessert chairman, is ask
ing all local women to co-operate 
with this phase o f the meal and 
bring desserts to go with the bur- 
beque dinner.

Buses T o  Run
As in the pa.st, buses will run 

from the square to city park 
throughont the day Sunday.

Persona can park their cars on 
the square and ride th*' bus to the 
jiark, thus avoiding congested traf 
fm problems. .Memphis schools 

, furnish the buses and the opera
tion is under the dire* tion of 
Sheriff Elmer N*'el.

P icn ic Sunday
Poisons are invited to nttenit ]o- 

*ul churches heforo going to the 
park Sunday lit noon for the Bar- 
ieque dinner. The nu'al will be 
served at 12 noon under the di- 
roriion o f the l.ioi - Club o f Hall 
County and the Rotary Club will 
be in charge o f the clean up task.

Mr. Mcssii'k raid 2,400 lbs o f 
href has been processed to Imî 
cooked Saturday by Pete Land 
and Memphis Volunteer Firemen 

j and all the food and supplies for 
I the meal Sunday has been order
ed.

Following the meal, a short bus
iness session will l>e held and visit
ing will continue throughout the 
afternoon.

This year, for the first time in 
the history o f the annual picnic, 
barbeque tickets will be sold at 
$1.00 per plate for the barbeque 

(Continued on Page 10)
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E D I T O R I A L
Hall County Picnic 1975!

Hall Conuty Picnic weekend is upon ua Everyone is gearing 
up for an exciting weekend and looking forward to visiting 
with former friends and acquaintances due to attend the cele- 
bration.

How big the following will be this year is a matter of some 
question due to the increases in gasoline prices and the reduc
tion of speed limiu to 55 miles per hour. Some former resi
dents have already assembled, one coming all the way from 
California to be here for the affair.

For those who do come, it is a strong indication that the 
Picnic weekend in our area has a deep meaning. This meaning 
is described by some as a feeling of returning to the roots of 
one's beginning. The re-establishment of personal identifica
tion. At the very least, it is a time to remember the days of 
past years, when each of us was younger.

President D. C. Messick and committee chairmen have been 
working steadily to make the celebration a success. There is a 
great amount of planning and detailed work which goes into 
the celebration each year. Everyone who works deserves a vote 
of appreciation, for everything that is done is accomplished 
by volunteers. The Hall County Picnic is not a money making 
project. Contributions, and the charge of $1.00 per plate for 
the barbecue beef dinner finance the entire cost.

Cituens will get things off on Friday night by watching one 
of the really outstanding sporting events of the year, the Mem 
phis Cyclones and Crowell ^«'lldcats football game in Cyclone 
stadium. This game promises to be really a fine one between 
two Class A  powers.

Saturday, the annual parade will kick off at 2 p. m. in the 
downtown square area. The .American Legion Post has been 
working hard this year seeking entries in the parade and a fun 
time is being planned. Beard contest follows the parade. The 
County 4-H Horse Club is having a play day all day Saturday

Little Mr. and Little Miss ffall County contest is set for 
Saturday night sponsored by the Memphis Business W omen's 
Club.

Sunday's barbecue lunch in the City Park at noon will high
light the weekend activities with Pete and Bill Land of Claren
don doing the cooking for the affair Memphis V’ohmleer Fire, 
men will be providing manpower for cooking chores Saturday 
and Lions Club members will be serving in the serving lines on 
Sunday

The Li'irens of Hall County who are working on the < ele 
bration extend a cordial invitation to all to come and enjoy 
Hall County Picnic. 19 75 style, commemorating the MSth year 
of the establishment of Hall County, and hope everyone has an 
enjoyable time.

DC. .lACK I.. RUSK
O F 'TO M tTR ISr

____ Contact Lenses
I Closed Saturday Afternoons
, 415-A Mam Phone 259-2216

Memories
From

I he Deinocrii Ei].̂

30 YEARS AGO 
S s p t a m b a r  20 ,  I M S

Alter 20 months in the South 
I’acifir aboard a submarine tend
er, .Seaman First Claai Gen« Ro-
bertson got home tast night...hu
first lea\e since entering the ser
vice.

Krancea Fay was born Sept. 9 to 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Myers o f Mem
phis. Mr. Myers is now serving in 
Wisconsin in the U. S. Navy.

Miss I.aNe)le Smith, daughter 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs, J, Henry Smith 
of Grnpevine, and Pfc. Charles 
.A. Wedilel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Weddei o f Lskexiew, wen 
married Sept. IS in the home of 
the bride’s parents in Grapevine.

I esiey FuthslI it in McClosky 
General Hua|wtal at Temple with 
a broken arm. He sriived there 
last week from Hawaii.

r.uy Early At White Auto 
Store, Carl I>. I..er, Owner, dolls, 
$2.69 to $6.96; stuffed animali, 
$1.9K to $1.98; table and chair 
sets, $8.96; also, console model 
oil range, »39.60 (es«y terms 
$1.26 per week.)

Harmony Club has book review 
by Mrs. I). L. C. Kinard, Rus
sian musir in the home of Mrs. 
Clyde Milam with Mrs Julius 
Neel and Mios Mary Foreman as 
CO-hostesses

S 2-c George Wilhsma of th» 
Seniiees is here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Williams.

What Other Editors i>ay
SIPHONING OUR CAS

Railroad Commissioner Jim 
laingdon >sid recently that it 

t*e a "tape on Texans” if 
the fctleial government siphons 
off Texas natural gas reserves to 
make up for shortaget in other 
states this winter.

Ijingdon says it has cost Texsn.v 
$1 billion to build its reserve.". In- 
illrstions are that there.will be- 
a 15 per rent shortfall in inter
state ini.x pipelines this winter 
with states si'eh as reimsylvanii. 
and Ohio exj*eriencing shortage« 
of two to Uiree times *he national

average.
*V hen the cold wrath# r hits, and 

the natural gas get- -<hnrt, theie 
will be cries o f rnier.-eiicy .ina 
demands that gas fr~ni Texas and 
Oklahoma and Louisiana be divert
ed into interstate pi|ielin<-s so it 
can be burned in the states exper
iencing the --bortage.

i hn sound- like the humai.e 
thing to do, i.iid after all, Texana 
anu Oklahomans and Louisianans 
are not callous (>eople who would 
let fellow Americans freese to 
ueath.

Vet they can’t help remember-

I ing the political battle put up by 
the non-producing .ststra to keep 
this sort o f thing out o f their 

, environm*nt.

The entire cluster of states s- 
lon< the Atlantic seacoast. which 
will do no doubt get cold this 
wrintcr, have succeosTully fought 
o f f efforts to establish refining 
rapacity in this ares and have 
thus far kept any oil companies 
from developing the rich offshore 
ares where huge deposits o f na
tural gas sn<| crude oil exist.

These eastern states, through 
their legislators, have been mighty- 
blunt in telling representatives 
from the oil producing states that

20 YEARS AGO 
September 22, 1955 

lledley Colton Festival Expect
ed to Ue Best Yet; .Miss Sandra 
Youree will reign os Queen of the 
Festival until she crowrs her suc
cessor the first night o f the cele
bration.

Mias Rita Jo Hale, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ferry Hale o f Mem-

ihey have the votes to force shar
ing o f gas and oil and they an- 
going to do just that without run
ning the risk o f polluting their 
own environment.

When the |>oint is reached tlist 
these other states siphon off 
enough gas that we down here 
get cold, then we ran expect real 
trouble anti we don’t expect Tex- 

I sns to get raped.
— Perryton Herald

'"k', A mirili,

«iKinihi.

*4 officr,^
l’DsiUent- I??*''*«
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< h'Tch ind it r.prm̂ ' 
Ark with 
chati, ter» pcrtririu^ 
•‘h'iy. The floit »ur-’

( cid midel « 1  ""
Kmplojree, of tb v 

. I’ri'ney Store piuaf^ 
Work Thursdty at ¡ i3  
other l’enny ‘ “ rlijaiTl 

j l'Ut thè country a 
, 1 f the 9'ith birtlKhi -3  
‘ of J. C. Penny. 
and coffee writ vn¿|
< es are Mri. J. P Orle
le Wriirht. Fdiii (V̂ ;. 
Roliert Bre.><ilow. fai 
Ivy and minirirWt^a

Panna Kay il tb 
Mr. and Mrt. Diùl j 
Davidson of EatrDiMÌ 
barn Sept. 18 iM 
pounds. 7 ourcM 

Roy Grciham «u t 
man of the Hall Conly 
mittee at the rounty c 
Joe Montgi'.rrery tu 1 
niember of the Coubyl 
mittee.

.lack B. Beone sr.:-?J 
week that he «iU op«i|i| 
for the generai pnetiaif 
609 Noel St. on Wràd 
29.

\m\i)m WERE I.MPORTANT 
IN 1890

IT’S A PLEASURE AND PRIVILEGE TO

Welcome Visitors To

>  m rm .

i^L
■S*

Í ,

P R Y  G O O D S  CO.

ANT). . .

Make Plans Now . . ,
Be In Memphi» Saturday and 

Sunday for the Picnic Celebration

\X'e take pride in the growth and development 
oi our area . and it gives us pleasure to have 
been able to have served you since 1904. 
Come and join with friends in Memphis as we 
celebrate our 65lh anniveoary.

ARE I.TIPORTANT TODAY, TOO!

a y « ‘* r -y e .„  in that quality
and dependability .,e  .  ’ must ” in order to please.

.  nu iber^o7  P**-*;«" ‘o serve you in Memphis for 
• y*«r. and we trust you w,l| continue to let
us help wirh all your jewelry needs

Branigon Jewelry

For the Annual Picnic & Celebration Saturday t ì
Two bi$c days of entertainment and visiting await 
phis this uvekend. \Vc hope you hiive made your 
your friends and relatives and e n j o y  t h e  affair to the u  ̂
tent. You will want to see the parade at 2:'MK 
ing ( ’oiite.'̂ t, ;md attend the Miss and Ma.<ter ^
night at the ( ’ommunity ('enter. A barbeciue at ( it> 
climax the celcjbration Sunday at noon.

(ircene Dry (iooda Co. has been serving Hall (ount.v an 
Area since 1909. It has alwjiys been our policy t()caij> 
the type of merchandi.se that is in fashion, and will 
moat value for your money.

V\e invite you to come by and visit us while in Mernpl̂ *̂

Fiorita Mike
Sarah Clartoc

Serving this area since 1946 t h e  b i g  d a y l i g h t

m
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IgyRON B A L D W IN

in'firif f"*'
Slhi piwt wfi'k I
fiK  ‘ " f ' '

h/lrr of liio.vmvood. 
\  wo l blind!

bi.iUk'ht me up to 
aifr resident- of Mem- 
f thfse inniiy of you | 

II,,r is H. I- ( l e f t y )  I 
,as a 1'orl.er here in ,

Me '*0 year« old ' 
rt in a convaleseeiit , 
ownwoed. Hi» « ’ f« I
^vrral years a»fo. 

a K-irbei in Memi'hi«! 
i about or ;10 bar- : 

hUo fiu lus ‘<1 with 
clipping from the San 
rtss. In this elippintf  ̂
„■ial sivlion. it iravf 
, f Tui; Sanders and , 
«an Antonio irivinjr i 

‘party for T'lii^ broth- | 
,ho was visitinR there ; 
vui. Washinjrton- al 
i,» thif party was an- 
, i„ I»„ and his wife 
Iji'bunr. Tfxas. J- ! ’ ■ 
Marine on Wake ia'- 

¡nt 44 months as a pris- 
, Tug Sander» played 
S.M.l” s Koso Howl 
in ISdfi. after li was 
.nipion the preiedliig 

am the only »outhwest 
team ever to play in 

Bowl,” Tug stall'd. J. 
lerently moved from 
Arkansas where his 
business. The other 

r.'d Sanders, paaaeil  ̂
il years ago. .Vecord- 
e Lindsey and lUiliert 
Sander» hoys received 
ttaining in football 

II.H.S. ( ’yvlones.
’ remember nhoiit the 
Sanders family exeept 
Buirried J. IL Roden 
Grover 1. J. 1*. and 

0» living in San Die- 
he father in this fniii- 
remenibered an Hen- 
, who was a masonry 
in thia iiiea for sev- 
This family lived on 

[eights.
ame to me last week 
Hill that his bri.ther- 

L McGloeklin. of Naah- 
would arrive for the 

t;. Picnic today tThur»- 
did not say whether or 
u!d bring ‘‘Grand Ole 

r. him. V. 1,. was a good 
r a young man. We re- 
h» wife. P'ranees, was 
raak-e this iiip.

Foster Mel’herson o f 
.id as her gnest.s in Hall 
entage H.ill. her «on, 
wife, .lackie Me».ser, o f 
ni. Cleta will be re- 
by her schoolmate« a«
1, daughter of Mr. and 
'"i.| Foster. Cleta was 
! County. She attend- 

at Eli. Lukeview and 
from MHS in H)45.
5 children in the Ray- 
■ family. Other« arc 
North Platte, Neb., 
Billy F’oster of Meinp- 
Marjorie who is now 

• Cleta has three 
mie of .Amarillo, Da- 

in the service at Fort 
[and Bobbie of F’hoenix. 
iduated from Amarillo 

He married Jackie 
™ and reared in Phoe- 

ha.s lived in ,im- 
of the time for the 

Mrs. She is now a 
"ug 3 grandchildren, 
f firat visit to Herit- 

this group. They 
"«d to find the col-

MemphU Democrat— Thur«., September
Iijsn i .. 1 -...

to be a tra  ̂ '
".Ilia ,« it'" 
ed for on:.
(the long 
recoril I aiKi
-  ‘ he e i.7 ; : : r n :  “
lutor.

>iU‘
in
ami jr, minutfs 

>naururul sp....,.h on 
'»ught a fatal

died n month

I Dixon.

ICIeta

[ lor

lection of artifacts that we had on 
display. They were in Mi m|ihis 
to cheek up on Raymond who wa' 
injured in .1 la r  aeeident n feu 
lia)» ago. They reported he wa.< 
coming out of this aeciilenl we.ii- 
ing a brace for a time.

From Oliver Wendell ILdmi'» , 
‘ ‘The Old Friend”  - “ Tin re is 
no friend, like the old frii ml. 
who has «hared our mourning ’ 
days. No greetimr like hi» u»'l 
come, no ho'iinge like hut |iraisi>.’

I hud a short visit with l!ol. 
Seed« o f Shamroik a few days 
ago. He ha.s hei-n called "Suit ' 
ra«t- Simpson”  Seeds. I iii,l not i 
understand tin mir .• until after | 
I Uilki.il to him and fourni „ut his 
quaiter o f a century hasehall [ 
program. He wa* horn ami reared 
in the Shamiock area, until he 
started hi» hasehuH playing in ' 
l ‘.»2G with the Oklahoma « ity 
Southsiders. He also played with 
the Amarillo club n I'.eJT amt 
JK, with Kansa« ('ity, idayed in 

the World Series and went with 
the Cleveland, Ohio, team. 11“ ' 
was traded to the Chicago White 
Sox in 193'2, traded to the Pos
ton Red Sox in U»'13 ami hack 
to Cleveland in l ‘J34. In he ;
went with the Detroit Tigers ami 
went to .M'intrael, Canada, and ' 
played in the International l,ea- 1 
gue. In llt.'K», he went with the | 
New York Yankees for one year, j 
Next he was back in the Inter- | 
national la'ague with the New 
York Giants. 1'.».'1S-1!»41. He waa 
manager o f the lattlo Rock, Ark., 
team from li>42 until 1;M4 and! 
went with the Amarillo Gold Sox ' 
in 194tt. He owned and operated ! 
the Amarillo team in I'.tti' ami 
r.tîiO. 1 uikeii i f  he ever hail, 
time to slow up enough to find < 
him a wife. They have two daugl - 
tera and one son. He has put u- ' 
way his suitca'^e ami retired from | 
baseball after many yea:'» of act- i 
ivity in the outfield. He wa« in 1 
Memphis doing hanking bu»iness j 
with Ben Parks who was one of j 
the school-day baseball players on 
their .sandlot. Someone did give ! 
me the information that Hob al
ways had good understanding a» | 
he wore a size 13 shoe. Me and i 
his family are now enjo>ing aj 
great life on his farm a shori dis- , 
tance from Shamrock. I forgot to 
ask Bob how many suitcases he 
wore out in that quarter century 
traveling with different ball clubs.

There is always a lot o f hap- 
p in ««« and lov^ shown each year 
at tfTc Hall t ounly Pienic. Tnerc | 
is a thought o f sadness when you 
miss 8 0  many loved ones and 
friends as they dwimllf away 
each year. That is part of life 
that our Maker intended. We are 
very grateful for having known 
these good people who have passed 
away.

I had a short visit with Hluck- 
bum Montgomery of .Minneapolis, 
.Minn. He will be remembered as 
the son o f the late J. P. and .Mrs. 
Montgomery o f Memphis. Black
burn graduated from -MHS. He 
has been a commercial airline pi
lot for Nortliwest airlines for the 
past 34 year». A fter three more 
years, he plans to retire. In his 
34 years o f flying with no acci
dent, he has been w'ell taken car*'
of. I

In visiting with Raymond Brum- , 
ley o f Austin (who married Flor- j 
ence Jones, daughter o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ones), Ray
mond told me there are only three 
children in this family uf D 
now survive, Duvall o f Calilornia, 
Thelma Knight o f Childress ami 
Raymond.

“ Presili,.||( 
•■i»on had u

Willia,am Henry Har-

k" ...i, II,.
In five roffins.

died.
buried 
eaeh other!

'•"’ re than MMHo .igars while 
"'nm i.g the Civil W ar-

I reeeived a letter this week 
from Roy Alvin M 
things w hieh

11« this weekend for th, Hall 
•J’unty Reunion. 1|,. »lat,,,!

lassey listing the 
would he ,i|i loan

18, 1975
these items would he exhiliited in 
other mii.-iiums over the country, 
but Heritage Hail would be ihe 
first to display them. To be ahowii 
‘•■•“I ( I I  .\ pair o f blaek laquered 
spoon-backed ehairs which helong- 

! ‘ d to .Niipoleeii. Aeeoiding to in- 
tormution in the British Museum, 
N’aimleiin got these chair« from 
Prince Borgese who married N'a- 

I polcan’« HÍster, Princess Pauline, i 
and were u-si'd in his (Napolean’si ■ 
palnee on the M e of Film; (2 ) An | 
Fgyptian tomh boat complcti with ' 
rowers and model o f the person 
buried in the tomb. This dates 
from the 12th dynasty, about 2.- 
1100 B. C. so it is about 4,000 years 
(Id ; ( 3 ) \ piece from an Kg)'p- 
tian mumm',' ease o f the ISth dy
nasty, about 1 .’(00 H. C. The piece 
i« painted wi'.h heiroglyphic»; (4 ) 
All original copy of the “ Coluni-

bian Centinal”  newspaper iiriiit- 
ed in Boston .March 20, 1774. The 
front page features a bill passed 
by the first session of the Third 
Congress of ihe United States and 
signed by George Washington who 
was president at that time; (5| 
An original copy o f the “ Gaz
ette of the United States" pub
lished in Philadelphia January T), 
17‘J1; and (0 ) .A collection of 
Preculumhiuii howls, vases and 
tomb figures from South Ameri
ca, dating from 700 to 1200 A.D.

Hall Coun’ y Heritage Hall will 
he open all day S;itunlay ami Sun
day afternoon at 2;.'i0 during ihe 
Hall Coiinty I’ ic-nie. M»-et your 
triends and neighbors w ith a smile.

.Mrs. Otis (Ruth) Cobb and 
Mrs. .1. F. (B irn ie) Melntu'-'h a 'e 
chairwoman nnd eo-eheirwoiiaii 
for hoste.-ises in Heritage Hall for 
the Hall County Picnic. (Jive them 
your cooperation on this occasion.

Hall County Picnic Special!
Friday &  Saturday Only

Shampoo and S e t ________ $2.75

Call For Appointment Now

JERRY’S HAIR STYLING TENTER
4IS-D M.in

TIMES HAVE 

CHA.VGEU . . . AND 

H A U .C O U N TY  

PEOPLE MOVE 

FORWARD.

r nice to remember the good old days and 

former friends and neighbors at the Hall 

'"'‘y Reunion each year in Memphis.

'•* you to be present Saturd.vy and Sunday

«5th celebration.

here we invite you to come 
vî it with us.

a n d  FR A N ’S PLACE
b l o s s o m  s h o p p e

, ^ U B L ÏC  N O T IC E
OMMARY

»«Li CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
'r f l 'L ,. A) (SJ,R. NO. 11)
^ F »E C IA l  — ---------lAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 4, 1975

D,°nny and Fran Spicer

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THK BALLOT

Revising the .separa
tion of powers, legisla
tive and executive provi- 
»ions of the Texas Con
stitution. Article II, Sep
aration of Powers, is 
amended Ui:

Provide that the pow
ers of government of the 
State of Texas are di
vided among three dis
tinct branches: legisla
tive, exwutive, and judi
cial. Kxcept a.s otherw i.se 
authorized by the con
stituí ion, members of one 
branch may not exerci.se 
any power properly at
tached to either of the 
others.

Article III, The I.,egis- 
laturc, is amended to:

Continue the present 
structure of the legisla
ture consisting of a se
nate with 31 members 
and a house of represen
tatives with 150 mem- 
lx*rs. The present organi
zation and procedure of 
the legislature are con
tinúen except that the 
provision allowing closed 
executive sessions of the 
senate is omitted. Provi
sions on the conflict of in
terest of members of the 
legislature are con
tinued, as is the 
governor’s power to veto 
bills or line items in ap
propriation bills. The ar
ticle provides for 
single-member senator
ial, representative, and 
congressional districts. A 
compensation commis
sion is created to recom
mend the compensation 
and allowances to be re
ceived by members of the 
legislature. The legisla
tive compensation, set by 
law, may not exceed this 
recommendation and 
does not take effect until 
after an intervening 
general election. The ar
ticle provides for annual 
sessions of 140 days in 
odd-numbered years and 
90 days in even- 
numbered years, and a 
veto session of 15 days 
upon request of three- 
fifths of tne membership 
of each house. The legis
lature may meet in or
ganizational sessions 
prior to the convening of 
the legislature in regular 
sessions.

Article IV, The JCxecu- 
tive, is amended to:

Continue the present 
status of the governor 
and all other statewide 
officers, and include the 
commissioner of agricul
ture as an executive de
partment officer. The 
governor is limited to two 
consecutive terms. The 
governor is authorized to 
designate chairmen of 
state boards, and to re
move gubernatorial ap
pointees to state agencies 
for cause unless the re
moval is vetoed by the 
senate. The article man
dates the legislature to 
provide a new governor- 
elect an appropriation so 
the governor-elect may 
organize an office prior to 
inauguration, and per
mits the legislature to 
grant powers of fiscal 
control to the governor. 
All governmental agen
cies, with several excep
tions, have a life of not 
more than ten years un
less extended by the 
legislature, and, at the

J ular session held in 
-numbered years, the 

governor shall submit to 
the legislature a

the organizati and

efficiency of the execu
tive branch.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 
p(>ar on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment rev is ing  
the SEPARATION OF 
POWERS, LE G IS LA 
TIVE , AN D  EXECU
TIVE PROVISIONS o f 
the Texas Constitu
tion.”
I f adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
January 1, 1976, except 
Article III, Section 5, 
which becomes effective 
January 1, 1981.

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the judiciary 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article V, 
The Judiciary is 
amended to:

Establish a unified 
judicial system consist
ing of the supreme court, 
court of appeals, district 
courts, and circuitcourts. 
Existing countv courts 
and county judges are 
continued until other- 
wi.se provided by law. All 
judges (except municipal 
judges), district attor
neys and district clerks 
must be elected by the 
people. The supreme 
court and the court of 
criminal appeals are 
merged into a single 
court of last resort, and 
this supreme court is au
thorized to provide for ef
ficient administration of 
the judicial system and to 
balance case loads. Indi
vidual rights for a trial 
by jury and appeal by the 
accused are continued. 
The state is granted the 
right to appeal in crimi
nal cases in limited cir
cumstances, and the 
legislature is permitted 
to establish methods of 
appeal to the courts from 
decisions of state agen
cies.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

’ ’The constitutional 
amendment revising 
the JU D IC IA R Y  
PRO VIS IO NS o f the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROI>OSmON NO. 3 
ON THE BAU.OT

Revising the voting 
and election provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article VI, Voter (p a l
ifications and Elections, 
is amended to:

Provide for registra
tion and qualifications 
for voting including 
voter residency require
ments to be established 
by law. A citizen of th« 
United States who is at 
least 18 years of age and 
who meets the registra
tion and residence re- 
quin-ments provided by 
law is a qualified voter 
unless the person has 
been convicts of a felony 
and for that felony is in
carcerated, on parole, or 
on probation, or unless 
the person is mentally 
incompetent as deter- 
...ined by a court. Voting 
by the people in all elec
tions must be by secret 
ballot, and the legisla
ture shall provide by law 
for residence, registra
tion, and absentee voting

requirements, for the 
administration of elec
tions, and for the protec
tion of the electoral pro
cess. The general 
election for state and 
county officers is to be 
held in even-numbered 
years on a date pre
scribed by law.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment rev is ing  
the V O TIN G  AN D  
E LE C T IO N  P R O V I- 
SIONS o f  the Texas 
Constitution.”

I f  adopted by the voters, 
w ill become effective 
September 1, 1976.

"The constitutional 
amendment rev is in g  
the E D U C A T IO N  
PR O V IS IO N S  o f  the 
Texas Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VII, Section 
9, which becomes efTec- 
tive January 1, 1979.

PR O W S IT IO N  NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the finance 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article 
V III, Finance, is 
amended to:

Provide that state 
taxes may be levied and 
collected only by general 
law and to prohibit any 
state ad valorem tax on 
real property or tangible 
personal property except 
the ten cent tax provided 
for m Article V ll and a

PROPOSITION N a  4 
ON THE BALLOT

Revising the education 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article 
V II, Education, is 
amended to:

Provide that the Per
manent and Available 
School Funds and the 
county public school 
funds are continued for 
the support of the free 
ubiic schools. The State 
bard of Education is re

tained and the Perma
nent and Available Uni
versity Funds are con
tinued for the benefit of 
The University of Texas 
and Texas A&M Sys
tems. A new Higher Ed
ucation Fund for Texas is 
established for the bene
fit of colleges and univer
sities outside The Uni
versity of Texas and 
Texas A&M Systems. 
The state ad valorem tax 
of ten cents on $100 
valuation is continued 
as the sour:e of revenue 
for the Fund. The ten 
cent higher education 
tax may be changed by 
law within the ten cent 
maximum. The legisla
ture may allocate by law 
a portion of the Higher 
Ecfucation Fund to cer
tain state vocational and 
technical institutes, l l ie  
article provides that the 
public education system 
must furnish each indi
vidual an equal educa
tional opportunity, but 
a school district may pro
vide local enrichment of 
educational programs 
exceeding the level pro
vided by the state con
sistent with general law. 
Authority to issue Per
manent University 
Bonds is continued but 
the bonds may not exceed 
30% of the Permanent 
University Fund.

The wording o f the 
propo.sed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap- 

ar on the ballot is as
lows:

tax of two cents on the 
$100 assessed valuation 
to provide funds for the 
State Building Fund. 
Provides that all real 
property and tangible 
personal property must 
betaxedequallyanduni- 
formly in proportion to 
market value. Existing 
exemptions from ad va
lorem taxation are con
tinued. The present dedi
cation of motor fuel taxes 
for highway pumoses 
and the Available ^hool 
Fund is retained. The 
"pay-as-you-go” princi
ple for the operation of 
state government is re
tained. The legislature 
shall establish separate 
formulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of open-space 
land devoted to farm or 
ranch purpo.ses and may 
establish separate for
mulas for appraising 
land to promote the pre
servation of forest land 
devoted to timber pro
duction. The $3000 ex
emption from state ad 
valorem taxation for re
sidential homesteads is 
continued and the legis
lature by law may in
crease this amount. A 
separate $3000 exemp
tion from ad valorem 
taxation by political sub
divisions is provided for 
the residential home
stead of persons at least 
65 years of age and the 
political subdivision may 
increase this amount. 
The legislature by law- 
may exempt from ad val
orem taxation certain 
property owned by veter
anŝ  organizations, non
profit water corpora
tions, and persons in 
need because of age or 
disability, and economic 
circumstance. The legis
lature may also exempt 
property to preserve his
torical, cultural or natur
al history resources. 
Taxpayers are provided a 
new method of correcting 
inequitable tax assess
ments by paying ad val
orem taxes under protest 
and suing for a refund in 
a district court. State 
debt may be authorized 
by law only if approved 
by a two-thirds vote of 
each house of the legis
lature and submitted to 
and approved by a m^or- 
ity of the qualified voters 
of the state voting on the 
question. Public funds 
and public credit may be 
used only for public pur
poses and no public funds 
or public c r^ it may be 
used to influence the 
election of a public of
ficer. The article pro
hibits a retail sales, tax 
on agricultural machin
ery or parts, fertilizer, 
feeds or seeds, prescrip
tion drugs or medicine, or 
food, except food sold by 
restaurants for im
mediate consumption. 
An assessment voted by 
marine food or agricul
tural producers on their 
product sales is not a tax 
if  provision is made for 
the individual producer 
to receive a refund of the 
assessment when the 
producer does not desire 
to be assessed.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment rev is ing  
the F IN A N C E  PR O 
VISIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution.”
If adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976, ex
cept Article VIII, Section 
2, Subsections (b) and (c), 
which becomes effective 
January 1,1978, and Ar 
tide V lll, Section 6, Sub
sect ion(cl, which becomes

effective
1979.

li

January 1,

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLO T

Revising the local gov
ernment provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
Article IX, Ixical Gov
ernment, is amended toi

lYovide that the coun
ties of the state are those 
that exist on the date of 
adoption of the local gov
ernment article and that 
county boundaries may 
be changed if approved 
by a majority of tbe qual
ified voters in each af
fected cou nty who vote on 
the question. Counties 
may he merged or county 
seats relocated i f  ap
proved by two-thirds of 
the qualified voters in 
each affected county who 
vote on the question. The 
pre.sent elected constitu
tional county offices arc 
retained and four year 
terms of office are pro
vided. The voters o f a 
county may create addi
tional offices, eliminate 
offices, or combine the 
duties and functions of 
offices. The voters may 
also grant ordinance 
making power to the 
governing body of the 
county. Cities and towns 
having more than 1,500 
inhabitants may become 
home-rule cities. Tax 
limitations are estab
lished for operating pur
poses for cities and coun
ties and the legislature is 
requi red to fi X debt 1 i m its 
for cities, towns, coun
ties, and school and 
community junior col
lege districts.

The wording of the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
amendment revis ing 
the L O C A L  G O V 
E R N M E N T  P R O V I
SIONS o f  the Texas 
Constitution.”
I f  adopted by the voters, 
will become effective on 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLO T

Revising the general 
provisions of the Texas 
Constitution. Article X, 
General Provisions, is 
amended to:

Provide the basic re
quirements relating to 
public officeholders such 
as the official oath and 
residency requirements. 
The provision defining 
the separate and com
munity property of 
spouses is retained, nnd 
tne protection o f a 
homestead from forced 
sale is continued. The 
legislature is required to 
protect certain personal 
property from forced 
sale. Current wages for 
personal service are not 
subject to garnishment. 
A  private corporation 
may not be chartered ex
cept under general law, 
and no bank may engage 
in business at more than 
one place in this state. 
The legislature must 
provide for the regula
tion of hank holding 
companies. The present 

stem o f local-option 
ictions for the prohibi

tion or sale of altoholic 
beverages is continued 
The legislature is re
quired to prohibit lot
teries and g ift enter 
prises hut may permit 
certain bingo games and 
raffles. The presently ex 
isting provisions for re 
tirement benefits of 
teachers and other public 
employee.» are modified 
to allow the state to con

Phone: 259-2464

tribute more than 10%. A 
policy that the quality of 
the environment of the 
State of Texas is to be 
protected is established, 
and the legislature is re
quired to implement and 
enforce this policy. No 
state funds may be used 
to remove surface water 
from the river basin of 
origin if  the surface 
water is necessary to 
supply the reasonably 
forseeable water re-

Spirements of the basin 
or the ensuing 50 years, 

unless the removal o f 
water is sufficiently re
placed to the point of re
moval from outside the 
state or is on a tempor
ary, interim basis. The 
seaward beaches of the 
Gulf of Mexico and 
coastal submerged lands 
belonging to the state are 
held by the state in per
petual trust for the peo
ple, and subject to 
reasonable limitations 
prescribed by law, the 
public has the free and 
unrestricted right of use 
and benefit o f the 
beaches. The provision is 
continued that, except as 
otherwise provided by 
law, a rate of interest in 
excess of ten percent a 
year is usurious, and that 
i f  a contract does not 
specify a rate of interest, 
the rate under the con
tract may not exceed six 
percent a year. Discrimi
nation against hand
icapped persons is prohi
bited, and a goal of the
state is established to 
provide every resident 
access to adequate, com
prehensive health care.

The wording o f the 
propo.sed constitutional 
amendment .as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

"The constitutional 
am endment rev is ing  
the (JENERAL PRO- 
V’ lSIONS o f the Texas 
Constitution,”
I f  adopted by the voters, 
w ill necome effective 
September 1, 1976.

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE B ALLO T

Revising the mode of 
amending provisions of 
the Texas Constitution. 
The proposed article will 
be the last article of the 
constitution. I f  only 
Proposition No. 8 is 
adopted, the article will 
replace Article XVII of 
the present constitution 
If other propositions are 
adopted, the article will 
be appropriately renum
bered to remain the last 
article of the constitu
tion. I f  all propositions 
are adopted, the article 
will be Article XL Article 
XVII, Mode of Amending 
the (Constitution of the 
State, is amended to:

Establish a procedure 
for constitutional 
amendments requiring a 
two-thirds vote of each 
house of the legislature 
and majority approval by 
the voters. The calling of 
a limited or unlimited 
constitutional conven 
tion with voter approval 
is provided. The question 
of whether to call a con
stitutional convention 
must be submitted to the 
people every 30 years.

The wording o f the 
proposed constitutional 
amendment as it will ap
pear on the ballot is as 
follows:

The constitu tional 
am endm ent rev is ing  
the MODE OF 
AM E N D IN G  PR O V I 
S IO NS o f  the Texas 
Constitution.”
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The
Chamber 

Córner

Jim Edd Wine*

I)rop-ln
{ ’enter

.News

h<u Kai'ivti ii«tional poputa.ity 
with sale* in TV utatrs. Coin prioea 
rant;« from j« I'luirlo broni«' «oiri 
at d.tia to a complete four foin 
»•M at 410.').00. . Tlte rompU't** 
four coin M-i has already boxum«* 

all ro«>n;» have been u oollec tor'a item with «inly 1:1 m>U 
e can .'\|>ect a larifv left at the r«i;utar price from a 

total o f 7.) »eti, minte«!. The i-oin* 
are ad aerially numbered anJ 
there will be no reprodu«'tion- 
minted.

It wax one year a,;o thia 
that the M«“ uj'hii Chamber 
aented to the public *he creation 
ol I'.ir coimiiunity emblem to 
team with *h«- comiiiuiuty s lo^r 
“ Cotton Cai' ial o f the I'anhnn- 
dle ’■ The .‘mbU iU fimt ap|>«ared 
at the headin,. of this m wxjiaiier 
column “ Th** C'hamber Corner” 
and «con the upproval and support 
c f the e'ltir,- «oininonity. In the 
past year the t'humiier has incor- 
|>orated the emblem on welcome 
maU, postal aieter*. several hi*h- 
way Mirni, l u'nper «ticker», de
cals, plaeucs, ii-tterh« ails, an«l etc. 
Many i»MTi bu'inraa firms now use 
the en^bleni u. theii own station
ary and otl' *1 advertisinif mater- 
:al. M :* welcoiiie this and enct-ur- 
a*e e.eryor.e to u«e the com- 
launity emblem and .dovan more.

Juat think of the many differ
ent pUc«'s that you see the ctHii- 
Miunity emti!« Ill which .shows our 
h/Td work and surcesK with our 
promotion of the «-«onmunily ami 
our pnnvary industry, cotton.
U liat IS your Chamber ot Com- 
iiiei e doiny .‘‘or > ou' Just look a- 
round.

The Memphis Chamber ap- 
pre«’iates the opt>ortunity of work- 
ma for the foo<l of the community 
and your financuil su '̂t'ort either 
by membership or fi«Mn our pru- 
;«'«ts help 11«, t«> help voU.

>.ippoil \ i)l'K  (.'liun.lier of 
Commerce!

.\ very special welcome to all 
of the returning former citiieiis 
and "Old Settler*" of Hall County 
for the annual Hall County IV - 
nic and Reunion this weekend. .\c- 
«'oidinir to infurnuttion from lo- 
> iil motels: 
ta Ken and 
tiiriuHit from out of toivu ifuest» 
in .Memphis this year. \ believe 
that this year's llcnic wil! be one 
of the finest and bijcirest one» 
from the past several years.

The J:i'0 p in. Satunlay parade 
proniiîi«’» U) le a rood one with 
inaiiy local uroups and firms do- 
iiiir la.«t ai.'i de preparations on 
; »r.wlf entries and floats I’hffoid 
.lohnton of Hedley says that then- 
will he several floats from Hed- 
l<y to tnve « all a previ«-w of 
the '.Mr«!. Annual H-dley ¡'i.tton 
F^iitival I’arade coheduled for 
tlftoher li- and 11th. Of course 
the H*‘aril ifr<'\»’in»f «ontest conges 
l.i Ü ( Imuix .mnuMliHtely follow- 
iiiyr the 1 arad« on the courthouse 
lawn with th- judtcinr snd awa«d- 
■ i' of prii«’ - This year In-.«ni 

ju<igiMK ««dl 1̂  conduct.-d by iw«> 
jui!/es anil the audience’s cheers 
of .Hiii'ri'-.ui tor ach cont«-«tant. 
.\i; in all pr<>iii’s«-s to be a 
lot of fun lot « wry one at the 
bea'd '.rrowinj; contest.

Sumlay wil’ «tart «iff with s; e- 
cia) church sfrvae- .n rec>»tr*iiti«'n 
o f tonner Hall Co. citisen« ami 
>|M « lal ifuests at all o f the local 
ihurchcs, then the baibecue din
ner to be »•■rved in the City Rark 
ut noon. Thit. year for the first 
tunc ther.' wiU be a $1 "O chari{>- 
j«er plate at the noon barhe«iue. 
The IVn ic C'lrn'iiittee elecU-d t«- 
charge $1.00 per plate because «>f 
economic reasons and we encour- 
am* everyon" to join in snd eat 
in the I’ark this .«tunday. O f n-urae 
this year’s pi-ni« commemorates 
the S5th- anniversary of Msll 
I ounty.

M'e want to remind and encour
age all parade entnes to save 
your float foi the Hedley i,otton 
Festival i>arade iP-tober 11th. and 
also the Cotton Boll Knduro par 
ade in Memphis on (.K tober J.Vih 

Ihe Memphis Chamber ap-,>ie 
nates the cooperation and partin 
pation of the many Hall Co., citi- 
xens which make« the annual pi. 
t'lr iM.sBiblr M'e have s-wnsored 
tha beard growing ,-onteat in con 
junction with ih«- picnic the past 
few years old have ;«•< .u.nd .«
gixxi response fnnr lo'al iiliT«-ns 
in this activity Me -hank y«.u for 
your particiaa'I'.u ir this activity 
and ai: oth.-i . tivi .es connecusd
with the Picnic

Remotaber the >0ln anniver
sary of Hall t ounty in li*H>’  We 
will make .nvr.'sble to th* pubtl * 

««.nly on Satin i «> and Sunday of 
the Hall ■ *' l*i-nvc the epm 
nieitmrativ • n « daUi.>rs which were 
designed for the (»olden \nniver 
sary of Hall County (5iMh ir 
ItMO. There ure only 70 of th.'t.«- 
medallions available and they will 
be given away only «ne to a per 
son for a $’J5 purchase of the 
Bob Wills Boenlennial Coin or 
Coin Set. We will distribute the 
Hall County 5t*th anniversary me 
dallions on a first con.e basis Tha 
Chamber will be selling the Bob 
Wills Bicentennial Coins on both 
days of the Picnic.

\Vs will also be distributing the 
7bth. anniversary me«lanion of 
Hall County which was dirsigned 
in loss. Many of yon hava th« 
“ Diamond Jubilaa. 76th.”  Hall 
County roeilallion ; however we 
will givo one to a person for the 
$16.00 or more purchase of a B*>b 
Wills Biconter.nial Coin.

All sales from the Bob M ills 
Bicentennial Coint will go ©nly 
to tha Memphis Chamber for com
munity development projecta. We 
hope to sell a Hall County Bicen- 
tennal coin to every former and 
preeent citisen of the county. 'The 
Bob Will# Co.n was designed to 
honor the achievements of country 
mu«c star. Hall County’s own 
Bub Wills of Turkey and also to 
honor the development and pro
gress of the Hall County Cotton 
Farmer with the community em
blem and slogan "Cotton Capital 
o f the Panhandle." The official 
Bicentennial Coin of Hall County

Memphis f .  o f f .  
To Enter Gov’s. 
‘Texas Kii’s f  Prog.
The M.mipbis Chamber uf t’om- 

merce has accepted Govemoi 
liolph Brisroe’s invitation tu |>ar- 
(i«i|Mtte in thè TKX.AS FIRST 
pi«>ifram to expand economie dr- 
velo|Niicnt in Texas.

The program inclu«les in ita - 
gail. thè «i.*velo|>inent of 4,000 
nevi', (.ermaiient and unaiilisidised 
juIhi and thè expansion of lilO bus- 
in« »ses and iii'Iustnes Thia «ffort 
is ex|>ecte«i to generate an addi- 
titmni $277 million annuuily lor

CI.NDY .stXiGGI.N’
• • •

r pre- Cindy Sc'oggin, 
Donald Ballew 
To Marry Nov. 8
H. L  Scoggin and Mrs. Wilnia 

Scuggtn annoiince the engageiueni 
and apt'roa. hir.g marriage o f their 
«laughter, Cindy, to Donald (Ma 
'urt Belle«», « .n o f Mr and .Mr». 
Bill l.allew of Meniuhia

The roupie will rxchenge voi-- 
Vov s in the Kirwt Baptist Chucch 
.•f Ibmmitt

laughing, vidting, playing 
games, quilting, relaxing r« 
tirees enjoying' life at the Drop-In 
Center! Fhe-si people over fift) 
five who arv’ ci'iiinig sr«* abund-i 

j antly repaid for their effort;
ihoee who «1«  ’ ’ * . ume M'e miss- ,

- mg a i«'t of fun.
Ml» Merle K 'U:« r« Directiir,

,vprr'-« -! iKe -.•niiir.ent of Ihe en- |
itire er«.up «« n »be fhi«nk««d Kd [ *; , «,
I w  » ^  »« I I . I )  Texas economy, according to Rea-Hutcherson, Commisiioner of Han /  ."  ‘ . . V- 1 a., i . i i i . i  i iron Brown, chairman of the (»ov-Connty Precinct N<*. 1. for mitiat- . ,«;. -L •» I - «a. iiM. ernor s Job (. reatioii I amiiaigii.■ ine the idea and sc« tiring tre use "

.»V  C« . I ii... II«.,.». M. > ' «late agencies TexasI of ths County Jailer« Home a.« a i oi in« V, f Induatnal Commission, Texan M -
L:;eluca.ion Agi;ncy, Texas KmpU.y- 

I checked th. home and are elated i ro»nmi..ion and Texw  I»e-
iwith lU potentialities. A. 1. Ro of Community Affairs
,geia has consented to act a. Ren - o ' ; -  Poolmg their respective ex- 
lo w U ^  Chairman. Gratitude to P^rti-e to help companies expand 
Mrs. Jerry Uaverton for her grac-
ious hos^Ulity WIU also express-i »he o i »he .mployer •• al-

. j so available.
** ■ . ■ . » , 1. . The Industrial Commission has

During the mtenm Htween th.‘ i , ^ ^  designated nrime coiitart a- 
use of the Jimi.ir High .V-hi^r TK.KAS FIR.'iT head-
facilities and th. moving '"»o  »he : ^
l-ennanent hormu thr m.«eUng The Mem-.his Chamber o f ( om- 
Place 1.« the auditorium « .  i. e
Housing AutKorityOrvilie (.ood- j, information

Ml

pasture snj the Board of C'.nimis- 
«ioner« of th*‘ Housing .X'lthority 
sre commended for this favor.

To Mrs Marjorie k«ster»on. 
Supervisor oi Nur». » «if the Hall 

S.-ogvrin is a i.'railuatc of I County Hospital, for her inti-rest,
Ihnimitt High School and Kauilu 
b ashion College and i» employed 
by .\mariIlo Diagnostic Chnic.

Hallew, a grsd uite of .M.'mphi« 
lligh S*h«>ol and blonda Sale l'ii- 
¿versity. servMj f*ur years in the 
1‘. S. .Marín • Corps, He is em- 
plo>«HÍ by Santa Ke Ralla ay in 
.Amanllo.

Tresson is the only crime de
finid in the ConstiUition o f the 
l ’nited States.

King Kdmund of Kngland 
dnxwned while trying to m.xke the 
lides obey him.

(ienerals Lee and Grant f.>ught 
on the same side in the Mexican 
war.

Iwr profes.sion.xl advice, and her 
mei-hanical ingenuity m impro
vising the pressure cuff which 

■ was first used, sin« « re thank« .ire 
‘ offered

On TMurs.lay, .Xugu»t 24, 31 
j people had their blood pressure 
I chetked. (>n September 4. 3i were 
j checked. This service is fre and 
! official records are kept.
I .Also, .m Thursday night the 
j Center is oi*ei. for fun in a variety 
‘ of foniis

Mrs. R«.».-..e Kllerd Chsirman o f 
Quilting, reported that Mi»s Ira 
Hammond’s quilt has been fin
ished; Mrs. j»awrrncc’s quill is 
now in the frames; and .Mr*. Zack 
Salmon's will l>e started immed- ! Satellite Center in .Memphui wish-

sourre It will work with local 
' loni'ianiea to identify barriers to 
their exiiansion and direct re- 
guests for assistance to the state 
agencies. Companies will he urged 
to sign «arda pledging to hire new 
employees, whether one or 10. All 

; participation in thu program will 
' be recognised by the Governor. 
Chamber of Comnirree KxecuUve 
Vice Tresident, Jim Kdd M ines is 
urging every local employer to 
lake advantage o f the many fa- 
lets «>f this program anu bring 
.Mtmphia and Hall County aom. 
o f the profit anticipated through 
niakinr TEXAS FIR««lT.

Citizens Make 
Donations To  
Satellite Center
The .Xdviaory Board of The

lately. Anyone wishing to have 
one quiltird should see Mrs I»aw- 
rence.

Twenty bo< ks of trading «tamps 
hav«. been donated to the Cen
ter. Other» will l»e gratefully re
ceived. Tney will be uxed to pur
chase neede.l equipment when the 

.permanent Center i* open«Hl.
J Recent visitors include Mike 
j McQueen, .Amarillo, Kxerutive Di- 
I rector of the tiovernor’s Commit- 
' ter on Aging: Mane BunifirM o f 
.Amarillo; Marilyn Allen, Ama
rillo and .Mary Hell«' lieBord. Iled-
w .
e-

es to Thank the following persons 
for favors to the school in re
lent day«. Virginia Browder said 
this week.

Mr. I»awTrnre Kennon has con
tributed wall board for the craft- 
project, Charles AA’aller installed \ 
the fire extinguisher, Don Davis 
gave a generous amount of drinks 
and rookies and the Sammy 
Ciawforvls and W. S. McQutens 
bring ice rr«am and rake for the 
refreshment break.

Mr*. Grady Simpson donated a 
box o f costume jewelry for the 
handicraft work and l/ockhsrt

CHAMBEIR A W A R D  —  Farmers Union President T. W . 
Tippielt ( i «h )  IS shown presenting a Public Service certifi
cate from the Memphis Chamber of Commerce to F!.ddie 
Fiiiddieston for his work in civic activities and the Little 
League Program

L A D IE S  IN V IT E D  

T O  BE C O M E  A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  

H O M E  IN TER IO R  &  G IFT S  

A T  A  S H O W IN G  ON

Sept. 25 At 1:30 p. m. & 7:30 p. ni.
E ILE E N  A T K IN S

1413 Harrison Street Memphis, Texas
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PRE»SE«\T»S

THE CALICO CARRY ALL

Wsicoent to the hall 

county picnic , . . when 

you get hers, you have 

s good tims. Okay?

t .

JUDGES IN 20-HCKJR j . p. SEMInTr^ ^  
the peace from Region X  were 7  
judge, who participated in a iO-hou '̂bl,';* 
of ihe Peace Training Center »rmin
^ « 2 - 5  Amarillo Judge, fron. ‘C n T i i
eluded (left to right) judge |am„ c 
Place I in Childress, judge Joan I v  
cinct 7 in Childresa. judge Ruby R d "**

S ’,»'";,“ ; 7 «, '»
tinues to furni»h fri'c refresh ’ "’'"»*18»-:«
iiM-iits each Friday. »“ • RetartUtiot, )(.[

Our thanks to these kind citi- , j

Frances Denney Ha»s Assembled 
The Rasies For You In This 
«Sampler”

FOR O N LY  $4.50
REGULAR $2»).50 VALUE

Fowler's Drug

after you see your doctor..,

brins your prescription to

ia t t  PHARMAlf
ÑtEMPHIS ‘ 'PH 2S93S4I

i
Í .

(8

F u r f i n e

Ihorti
ks,5:3 Nili

Vanii!
I o X E Y m i

igF

mitiiiiHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiidl
Full Line Health Vitamins In Stock

>\ K »\KL II.MM’V TO ANNOIXCE 

a New Operator

FAT ATKlSStlN
Is with our shop. Pat u experienced in *11 pbay 
beauty work, hair styling, wig and wifkt iljf̂  
updo’s.

Call for Appointments writk Pat

Thursdays, Friday.s or Saturdiy 

Phone 2:)9;m7

W H IT L E Y ’S BEAUTY SHOP

WIN Ul

wi

M i c k e y ’ s  D a n c i n g  &  T w i r l i n g  AciJj

415-B  Mam Street

CLASSE«S HKtJIN:

^^.«^Septem ber 1.5 th —

2:30 - 3:.^0 ages 3 yr. &  4 )
4:15 - 5:15 5 yr. thru 3rd firade - 1 ^  
5:15 • 6:15 5 yr. thru 3rd grade —

September 16lh — Tuesdaj

2:30 - 3:30 Age 3 yr. A I yr. -  
4:30 - 5:.30 4th grade thru «th -  
5:.30 • 6:.30 41h grade thru «th -

«September 17th -  

4:.30 - 5:30 71h grade thru 9th

September IWh — Thurud*.
— Tnid^l

3 :0 0 .4 :0 0  Age 3 yr. & 1 I
4:00 - 5:(M) Age 5 yr. • 7 yr. -   ̂ I 
5:00 • 6:00 — “Little Miokette»»

FOR INFORM ATION  

Studio 259-2775 

Home 867-3552

r"\ VAN C» 

ClltAM
^^LDEI

fUMf

f o k a

torn
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«D EN«L|$m MNIIERWARE . . .  IROM fHE FAMOUS STAFFORDSHIRE DISTRKT

Blue Heritage
ironstone dinnerware

JOOû
Just follow the simple schedulei

ITEM
nesiwifK
SKOeo WICK. 
MliD WEEK .. 
fOetTM WUK. 
wtm week. .

THIS WEEK'S ITEM:

FRUIT/DESSERTDISH
M N N fR ru n  
eve 
S A H C ER
T R V IT / M S S E R T  M S N  
m u d  I  R U T T E R

EACH BASIC 
PLACE SETTING 

WITH EVERY 
$5.00 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

FAMILY ÜRCLE

i^lT YOURSELF 
ImCYCLOPEDIA

I Build your sot a Volume each week 
VOLUME A  

NO. C
7 9

ONLY "
V o lw w ie i 2 -1 6  *1 .7 9  e a c h

FAMILY PACK QUARTER

TNiqnY «ROCERY BUYS

K L M N

I e e e e e e I

LB. ^  1
CAN I$159HURFINE PURE VECrt ABIE

Ihortening.
ÍBI5C0NILLA _  _

fonilla Wafers... 'bôx 59^
)XEY  RATION _  A  _  . .

Food..........

PLAY SIMPLE AS:

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

BREEZE 
$ 4 1 9

20' OFF 
LABEL

KING
SIZE
BOX

FROZEN FOOD &  DAIRY VALUES
WELCH'S

Crape Juice....3  8 9 *

3 9 *10 a.
PKG.

Tr'̂ ,

V

IN CASHWIN U P  TO  $  I Q Q O O
OTHER PRIZES $S-$10 OR 

WIN $50 IN TRAOme STAMPS (SOO)
A' '^M M l*|O T O P ftSO N S t| V E A r O iO ft O O M A M Q »

■ / _ 1 1 ^̂ '111

t u r ® 'LUX

DISH DETERGENT

LUX UQUID
c13'OFF 

LABEL

22 OZ. 
BTL.

INSTANT*
LIPTON TEA

30Z.
JAR

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

WISK 
$ 1 0 9

10 'OFF 
LABEL

DOWNYFLAKE

Waffles
SHURFINEprozen _ _

Breccoli Spears...Vi: 3 9 *
MIRACLE SOFT M

Margarine..... _Bom w9
KRAFT HALF MOON HORN ^

Cheddar Cheese 9 9 *
PILLSBURY B.M. OR C.S.

BISCUITS
8 0 Z . S  1 0 0

CANS I

FAMILY s c o n  BATHROOM

rissuE

«ROLL
PKG. 6 9

V A N  *i\

.tOÎÔËNCÔ«''.
, Ra n c h  

PEAN5

f • •

-Nl

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
STOKELY CREAM STYLE

CORN

NO.
3 0 0

CANS

1 7  O Z . ;  

CANS

FOR COLD SUFFERERS

CONTAC
CAPSULES

9 9 «10 a.
PKG.

se

Ì.I

LARGE RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
BANDAIO

•  MANO

Adhesive Bandages
SO's SHEER STRIPS, 
50'$ PLASTIC STRIPS, 
30 $ PLASTIC STRIPS 
IMPOPULAR 
ALL WIDE SIZEI

YOUR
CHOICE

LBS.

SWEET 1  Q C

^®koyGrapes...... u 3 9 * YellowOnloiis u IV
^ ' ^ l A  ______ EASTTEXAS

t«rrot$......... 2  IS  3 5 *  New Crop Yanis • e e e e • L S .

DAVIS
THRIFTWAY

A K n m m T tesA v i íE m

SLAB

Sliced Bacon $159
COUNTRY STYLE

Spare Ribs..... $149
.......ifi. 1

SKINLESS, SI ICED, DEVEINED

Beef Liver .5 9 *
BOOTH

Fish Sticks.. .7 9 *
HORMEL

Little Sizxlers... 120Z. $ 119 
.. PKG. 1

GRADE "A "  4T06LB.AVG.

Baking Hens .6 9 *

1 G AL.

P u re x  79*
JIF

Peanut Better
18 Oz. J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SHURFINE

Fruit Drink
460z.Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
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Polyinsph Examiners Bt»urd, Mrs. 
Blake S|n*renberj of Austin to 
the State Board of t'anvasaer* ; 
John H. Kulton of Waco (rea|>-

Shorl S a o r li

Texas official.' f'l‘-»l 
Washintflon in an effort to keep 
the state out of federal N otinifvvrasss St. â sas»«##! |||C •««««' v»s*

pointment), T. J. Richards of Kighta Act coverage. 
I’aducah and Talmadire 0. Steinke i . Austin distric------------------------------------ Austin district judite re
of 'Vaco to the Board of KegenU j  ^r#nt a temporary re- 
of Texas State Technical Insti-]_____ _ ,„„„h t t»v Texanof Texas State Technical 1"»^'-L|r»inin»r order sooiiht t»y Texas 

j luU and William U Connell , »,„,<.iation of f’roiirietaO' i'ehools 
W ichiU Kails, K. Edmonds Palm  ̂‘ prevent enforcement of N>'» 
of Fort Worth and Ahelardo Vill- , „/ Kduiatioii rules,.i ru... .. W...Í » ..« ----------- --- . pf Kduiatioii rules
arreal o f Alice (reapinnnUnenti l.aure! of Uredo has re
to the Ciovernor’s Committee on ! ■ ,
.Airinit.

, siirned as tìood Nt itrhbor ComI * lUaŝ asm.I niis>ion diCi’Ctor eftci ti'e ceni

Al'STlN’ —  .A biji state land 
trade has been proposed to ob
tain a scenic new park on 30- 
mile lonx Mataarv^a Island.

Und t'omniissioner Bob Arni- 
stronir suKKcsted the swap of IH,- 
0011 ac res of slate-owned land near 
Koit llli.sd in El Paso County for 
the federally-owned share of the 
island.

.V joint H->i'se - Senate commit
tee unaniinoosly decided the state 
should own the island which lies 
south of Port Lavaca.

The r . S. Mr Force has de
cided it will not continue use of 
MataRorda as a bombinu ranire.
I ut the C. S. Interior Depart ment 
wants it as additional refuRe for 
the whoopinjf crane.

.ArnistronR said MataRonia o f
fer anionic the beat sports fishinR 
and hunting in the country, and ■ 
ir IS within easy auto ranre of 
II» iston. S«n Vntonio and Corpus 
Christ» citixena.

MataRordaV beach is Rrowing 
rather than expanding, the coni- 
niif.ee was told.

Fed» ral holdings on the isl.si.d 
total nearly IS.OOO acres. The 
State irw ns 16,389 acres and pri- , 
vste interests 15.S70 acres.

Patks ami W ildlife Commission 
( haimiai. P*arce Johnson ques- 
I tuned wisdom of the trade, how- 
t ver.

Ratss S«l
The State Insurance Board has 

set me»iical malpractice rates in 
the state’s aaaigned risk pool 40 i 
per cent lower than the industry , 
asked for. Doctors insured through 
the risk-shuimg poo! will par M 
to 20 per cent more than the 
highest rates charged by com
panies writing insurance voluntar
ily-

New rates for the Texas Medi
cal Liability Insurance I  ndet 
writing .AsaociaDon (JD.Al will 
cover physicians, surgeons, hoa 
pitsls, p»>diatrists and nurse sues 
thctists who -annot obUm profes- 
rion inuirance on the open mar- 
ki-f

The Board asked Jl'A  to re-sub
mit its rate filings, terming thoae 
first submitted excessive.

Base pren'iums for IIOO.IMM)- 
$.700.000 limiU for non-»urg»cal 
physicians m Harris County were 
set at ll.HOO and at $1,20« for 
the same cla»a ef physicians in

d»>cument.
IVoponents and opponents o f 

revision will outline their views 
at a conference sponsored by Tex- 

I as IVess As.-*ociation, Texas Daily 
I Newspa|>er .AssiKiation and Texas 
AsBiH’iation of Broadcasters here 

' Sept. 19.
AG OpinioD«

Texas Itepartment of Public 
Safety may provide criminal his- 
tory infomuition to the State Bar 
of Texas and l>epartmcnt of Pub- 

• lie Welfare to assist in licensing 
responsibilitiics, .Atty. Gen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions Hill 
conclude»!.

Texas Student Publications at 
The I ’ niversity of Texas is no 
longer a legal entity and cannot 
hire an attorney without re»renta’ 
approval. I

T»*mp«>ran- and imrttime state 
employees accrue sick leave, hut 
leave for the part-timers in acquir
ed on a proportionate basis.

The Employees Retirement Sys- ■ 
tern of Texa. may grant credit 
for service as a county attoi- I 
ne>i to a «iimlified membiT of 
the System. 1

The Teacher Retirement Sys- ' 
tern can purchase insurance for 
liability under the Texas Tort 
Claims .Act. Insursnee for the ! 
System's building, contents an»i 
papers may also be purchased, but ‘ 
workman's compensation coverage 
may not be,

Appoialmsala
Gov. r>olph Brisc«>e n.vmed Wil- ‘ 

liam V Allan of .Sai .Ar.touio 
and William D Parish of Wealaco 
to Texas .Air Control Board and 
reappointed Fred Hartman o f Bay- ] 
town.

Other recent Briscoe appointees 
included: .Ailyn Kloeael of .Austin 
and Doyle Harrell of Fort Worth 
(reappointment) to the State 
Board of Pharmacy; Tully Shahar 
r f  Brackrttville as 63rd district 
attorney; Carroll C. CurTr of 
Itasra to the Texas B->ard of 
Licensure for Nursing Home .Ad
ministrators; I>r. William Thomas 
Arnold of llouston (rea{«pointed) 
to Gulf Coast Waste Di-'p»>sal .Au
thority; Hyden A Albert of Aus 
tin and Gene R. Danish of San 
Ant-irrio (reappointnsents) to the

Rex C. Cauhle of l>enton, I - « - ' j,«,, s). 
cien Flournoy of .Alice and Ihi- I Sept 21-2” has been deMgiisl*'** 
vid WitU S» Dallas were selected jijjfhway and Transportation

W’ei'k

Welcome To The Ì 
Hall County Picnic  ̂
Satuiday and Sunday]

chairman. vi<.'*-ehairnuin and ac 
cretary o f Texas Aeronautics 
Ciiivmissioii, Cauhle and Flournoy 
were re-elected.

N o C a t S h o r la te

Texas .-»huuld 'not have a se
vere natural gas shortage this win
ter, Governor Briset'e said afU-r 
an organixalional meeting o f Ids 
iu»w energy council.

Cigarette s.anip le**’* increas
ed $5.2 million in the last f"**'*' 
year to i total of $217.»5 mll-

'*"comptroll.>: Boh Bullocks
$22.9 million in unemployment 
lu-nrfits were i»aid t»- johle.ss Tex- 
aiih la-it month.

Texas Animal Health (. ommis- 
! sion declined to change with new

We hope you are making plans to be in Memi)his for the 

County Picnic. You will enjoy the ^̂‘‘ I’ade Saturday afJm̂
Heard içrowinf? Contest and HWC Proi^ram and the
dinner at the park Sunday.

hart*

* I Miin xiCA $••*' \j % . -
The llovcrnor said he does not f»Hleral staidi.rds for ^ntro 

believe Congress will allinate T» x- hrurellosis in rattle herd.--.
as gas to other states. ----

Brio»i»e and 1-t. Gov Bill Hobby Mr. and Mr*. c ffi rdav
urged more emphasis on develop Kay viaitd in I*»' 
mg new m.urfcs o f energy —  ,t"-’
includinn: iioliir, wind, ireothormiil ' lUvid McKay, T
and matifriiil burninK- dent at Towk Tech  ̂ ___

Come by and visit us and inspect our new line of fall merd 
dise for men and boys . . . We have the latest in fall f ishiy

Simpson's Mens &  Beys Wm
Styles Have Changed 

Since Hall County 

was Organized June 

23, 1890.
This is rememliered as we 
invite you to attend the

N O W  O N  S A L E  
S Y L V A N I A  C O L O R  T.V.

- . 3

Hall Connty Picnic 
and Celebiation

For each Color T -V  Set we sell during our sale, we 

will give away to the buyer a 100 Hamburger Coupon 

Book to be redeemed at . . .

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 20 and 21 
It has been our piivilepe to have served 
you in our store for the past 2S yeai*s.

We invite you to come in and visit us 
during the celebration.

D A IR Y  Q U E E N  O F  M EM PHIS  

Buy A  Color T -V  now and lake advantage of this
Special offer.

Radio Shack
The Lady Fair (D ea le r )

622 Noel Street Phone 259-3329

lh»< rr*t of the rtiit»-
Rate* w*r« a»l«H>te»l t®*- more 

than so Hoaoe* of phyMciana ar t 
kurgeon* .nciu»Ii!if uoc
mally claMufied oa “ high risk*. '

N'euroaurgeana and erthepedic 
*urge«nt will pay higliett pr» m- . 
muia $U ,«u« in H.-im» Coun-i 
ly and $9.8«0 in the re»t <»f the 
*Ute Ham C»»unty pl«>t»e *ur 
geon* xrill pay tlO.-WK), thoo* h» 
other area* $7.26«.

Hospital rate» are $120 :^r
he»l plua $»2 for ever l«S  oat- 
patient vbnU.

Cantlitut»«« Aired
Secretary of State Mark W hile 

announced a program to eneour- ' 
age voter regirtration f.vr the Nov
ember 4 eonatilutional renown ; | 
election.

White also »aid an all out et- i 
fort will be laum hed to eneour- ! 
ag* voter» r« »tudy the propow-1

W E L C O M E Salute
To . . .  Our Pioneers for the

Hall County Picnic
Development of This

Agii-
Facts
G A R Y ’S T E X A C O
Full impact of the former’* 
ability to continu.illv im
prove production la not 
realized by moat of ua. De- 
monatrating fbia point it n 
compariaon of the total 
acreage planted now to that 
planted in the past. It'* true 
the 2 18 million acre» now 
being farmed in the United 
States i* a lot of land . . . 
most people assume it's 
more than ever before. Fact 
is. it's considerably less than 
many year* since 1900 and 
far below the record 359 
million acre* planted in 
1929. Washington expert* 
who keep the record* say on 
the average two and one 
half million acres of crop
land are deleted every year, 
some to urban development, 
but most to grassland or 
forestry. Offsetting this loss

li!

First State Bank

May your asscxriatlons and 

Memories be pleasant 
During this 85th Anniversary 

and throughout the years.

is the breaking of half that 
much new Land, ona and a’

MEMBER FEDERAL DEIPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Memphis, Texas lALL C O iT Ï E lE C i
quarter millior acres. A  net 
loss of over a million acres 
every yeai . . . but technol
ogy improves . . . research 
continues . . • methods
change . . . farmers work 
antarter . . . pitxduction sets 
now racorfb. Again and a- 
gain.

Where Bantling Is A  Picnic 

A ll The lim e COOPEIUTIVE, i
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Club
Its to Quilt
fuesday

Pathfinders 
Meet in Home of 
Mrs. E. R. Orcutt

L  n flub iiu't Tuesday, 
in the hoTiie of Ruth 
r itml enjoved quiltinK-

The I'athfindera council held 
the first nieetin»f o f the full sea
son in the home o f .Mrs. F R 
Orcutt.

Mrs. J. K. Mclntush. the pre»i- 
dent, conducted a short bii-inesi- 
session. .Mrs. .loe Kddins jrave .•» 
nmditetion entitled “ The Art of 
nelievinjr”  by Kmerson.

Mrs. Mclntush. in h<*r messaq'i*. 
used the theme o f the yeur, "Our 
IlerituKe, I ’ust, Present und Fu
ture.’ ’ She used Cen. 1-1 “ (jod 
Created’ ’ a place was made for 
man and women to live as her 
text. She asked the question: “ To-

herituifc God left u.<, are we tak- 
injr care o f what he made for us.’ ’

Mrs. Kddinr. (fuve u resume of 
the year’.» proKram. Mrs. Ada 
Jones was welcomed as a new 
member.

.Mra Orcutt served a deliciou.« 
refreshment plate to the following 
members: Mmes. J. O. Cobb, Joe 
Kddins, Brown Smith, Ada Jones, 
J. J. McDaniel, J. F. Miiintush. 
Ora Ritchie, Valmon Payne, W. 
J. McMaster, \V. 1). Younjf, He.s- 
ter Bownds, Robert Breedlove and

The home of Mrs. II. R. Yar- 
broutfh was the setting for a bri
dal shower on Saturday evening 
honormif Mrs. Kelly Rieken, the 
tormer l.ori Maddox, daughter of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Benny .Maduox.

Guests who uirivwl between the 
hours of 7 and «  p.m. were ureet- 

by .Mrs. Vurbrouirh and pre-

Ter»sa Kilpatrick o f Childress, 
.VIr, and .Mrs. Merle Kilpatrick of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. 
Kilpatrick, Jr., were Sunday din
ner Kuesta in the home o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick.

WELL,BACK TO TW(E5 AND 
THERT.A.-

A4rs. Kelly Rieken 
Is Shower Honoree

Lydia Class Enjoys 
Salad Luncheon

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., September 18, 1975

i-ented to the honoree, Mrs. Riek
en, and her mother, .Mrs. .Maddox.

The diniiit; table was laid with a 
lovely white fioor-lenifth cloth de 
corule<l with wedding bells ,ind 
centered with an airanKenient of 
(fieen and white flowers, curryintf 
out the bride’s chosen colors.

The table was appointed in cry
stal and Sliver. .Miss Linda Hud
son ladeled the punch and she was 
aasisted in iervinif by .Mrs. Rhondc 
Kieken and .Miss Barbara Hudson.

A lovely array o f jfifts oa dis
play in othec rooms o f the party 
suite.

Hostesses for the eourtesy in
cluded: Mmes. Bess YarbrouKh, 
Zee .M.-t^oeeii, Juiiy Smith, Linda i 
Maddox, -Maiie Hudson, Ruby' 
Hawthorne, Wanda .Maddox, Gail 
Sperry, Joyce Welch, Betty l.oii 
Waddill, !-ornu Maddox, Dorothy 
Brinson, Betty Monran and .Mary . 
Ruth White.

I A  spare tire is out o f siyht,
I but it shouldn’t be out o f mind. I f  
I you carry an inflated spare make 
; sure it always ha.s proper air 
¡pressure, so it’s ready i f  you ever 
need it.

1 he i-yJia Sunday School Class 
met ill the home of .Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin for the monthly class so
cial. A lovely salad luncheon was 
k-raciously planned by .Mrs. Bald
win and her co-hostesses, Mnies 
Adams, Saunders, Alexander, Hin
ders and Smith.

The dininir table was laid with 
a beautiful lace cloth with dainty 
place curds at. each place bearintt 
the name o f jiuests. Also, f.»ui- 
foursome tables were set in the 
same manner. The menu consisted 
o f conjrealed chicken salad, fruit 
salad, potato chips, )mrty eiuckers 
and other tid bits, pound cuke and 
iced tea. Mrs. Clark irave the in
vocation.

A fter lunch, Clara Pyeatt 
brouffht a very inspirinK devotion
al i-ntitled “ This is the Day the 
Lord Hath Made” , :ilso reading; 
a number o f essays from “ The 
Art o f Livinif” . Prayer led b> 
Mrs. Billinirton closed tlie moet- 
injf.

Those enjoyinjj the occasion 
were Mmes. Lindsey, Salmon, 
Hindeis, Reeves, Patton, Clark, 
Simpson, Cof< r, Hammons, .Alex- 
ander, Halchersoii, Saunders, 
Hays, Swift. Wilson, Smith 
Scott, Hill, Rouse, Fowler; Clara 
Pyeatt and the hostess. Mrs. By
ron Baldwin.

Gene Jouetts Are 
Wedding Anniv. 
Honorées Sept. 7

Memphis FHA Has 
First Session Monday

Office Supplies at The Democrat

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Jouett wore 
honored in their home with a twen 
ty-fifth annivei-sary celebration 

, Sept. 7. Hostitifr the (K'casioii wer" 
their childrtMi — Mr. and Mis. 
Joe Jouett of Child'.esi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Jouett ai'd Mr. and 
-Mrs. Rickey Pierce, all of Kstel- 
line, .Marsha, Dinah and Leah 
Jouett of the home.

Cake and punch were served 
from a luce covered table by 
Dinah and I.eah Jouett. Imter in 
the afternoon, yuests server them 
selves with coffee, douyhaiits and 
brownies.

Those attending were .Vlr. and 
•Vlrs. Triltoii Davis, .Mrs. Joe X. 
Jouett, .Mr. and Mir. Joe Jouett i 
and Tina, .Mr. and Mrs. Danny { 
Jouett and Kurrah, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Uicky 1 iercH and Monica, .Mar | 

I sha. Dinah and Leah .loiiett, .Mr., 
and Mrs. Don Davis, Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace .loiu tt, Mr. nod Mrs. 
Wayne Saunders, .lohnny, Kyle. 
Stacey und Sum. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben K. Davis und Sheldon, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Carrell Cideson and Lon
nie D., Mr. anil Mrs. Wyman Da 
vis. Mary Nell Diirirs and .Mr. 
und Mrs. Ralph Sides.

The F'uturt Homemakers o f 
Memphis niei for the first regular 
seasion Monday, Sept. 15.

The meetiiiif was called to order 
by President Mary Lou Simmons 
Two new officers were elected and 
the irrouo became familiar with 
their new PH.A Handbooks. The 
theme for this year is ‘ T’ass It 
On With F. H. A .”  The yroup 
studied the calendar for the up- 
comimr yeur and many activitie.s 
are scheduled. The meetiiiy was 
then adjourned.

Those present wVre: Mrs. Mont
gomery and .Miss Culbert, F. H. A. 
leaders; and Sondra R'em, Mary 
1 ou Simmons, Sydney Johnson, 
i ’ani Per>ny, I'onna Maddox, Me- 
ianie Huffman, Shery' Johnson, 
Oorina irle-, ^ardra Watsoe, 
Sheryl Orcutt, Susie Elliott, Jo 
'no .Mlar'I. 'ti I Bolden. Pat 
Wheeler, Cypcll Roberts, Melissa 
Martin, Janie Rodrienes. Nilda Or 
tiz, Christina Ayuilar, I-inda Go
mez, Robin Hanvey, Terri Sha- 
(lid, Mai*v Reyes, Bonita Ballew, 
Julie Fowler, .Sandra Allen, Don
na Sterling, Sherita McKay, Boy- 
cenc Bruce, Debbie Atkisson, 
Cheryl Frisbie, Virjrinia Cannon, 
Josephine Lopez, Patsy Davis. 
Diane -Mejia, Rachael Hernandez. 
Kelli Pride, Petfity Fowler and 
Audrie Phillips.

A n i*\ \  j K ) i n { ( ) t  y i f w

Apatchee» are comins' ... and you’ll fall for them, 
without reservation. The graceful skirt, low-rise 
pant and jacket melt to the touch in lustrous, wash
able cotton, unribbed plush corduroy. Colors are 
ombre ... in shades of rust and brown. Left: Skirt. 
3 4 - 15/16. $22. Shirt, Arnel cotton fade-out floral 
print. 5/6 - 15 16. $20. Right: Flare pant. 3 4 - 
15/16. $26. Jacket. 5/6 - 15 16. $38.

W E  H A V E  R E C EIV E D  N E W  FA LL  

T H E R M O  JAC LINE

JOHN'S
W l A P f  IK IA T I  r 099

WELCOME TO MEMPHIS FOR THE 
ANNUAL HALL COUNTY PICNIC

We are glad to join in observing this occasion. This bank met the early day needs 
of this area after it was established here in 1898, and 77 yeai's later we continue 
to serve our trade area by meeting the challenge of changing times. We’re glad 
you are here. You are invited to join in the festivities . . . Hope you have a good

time!

ACTIVITIES TIME LOCATION

Memphis vs Crowell Friday, September 19 
8:00 P. M.

Cyclone Stadium

Hall County 4 H “Open Playday’ 

Hall County Picnic Parade

Saturday, September 20 
9:00 A. M.

1^ miles Northeast of 
Memphis on F. M. No. 2166

Saturday, September 20 
2:00 P. M.

Parade Route:
Main t& Tenth to Downtown 

Square

Third Annual Heard Growing Contest Saturday, September 20 
3:00 P. M.

Courthouse Steps

‘Little Miss & Little Master Hall 
County’ Contest - presented by 

Memphis Husiness Women’s Club

Saturday, September 20 
7:30 P. M.

Community Center, 
721 Robertson

HALL COUNTY PICNIC Sunday, September 21 
9:00 A. M .-5:00 P. M.

City Park

teh d*po«tt«r lu u n d  to MO.OM

UfMHttl fSTNAmMALB A N K
OP M B M PH »

m
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R. Thomason, Sr.—
(Continued From Pa^e T)

director many years.
He was active in church acti

vities and was chairman o f the 
Board o f Stewards o f F'irat United 
Methodist Church three times, in- 
rludinir one term when he became 
ill in March. He was a member 
o f the Commission and Expansion 
Develii'pment Committee and on 
the buildiiiK Committee at ,M.'- 
M urry College.

He was active in .Masonic bo
dies and was instrumental in esta
blishing a new Shrine Temple in 
West Texas, which became the 
Suer Shrine Temple in San An
gelo. Mr. Thomaitoii was first po- 
tenate o f the temple, which serve* 
the Abilene area.

He wa-s also active in civic a f
fairs. He was a member o f the 
Abilene Lions Club and the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Survivors include his w ife; two 
sons, Raymond Jr., o f .\bilene 
and Monty Don o f Dallas; a bro
ther, Glenn o f \rlington; three 
sisters. Mrs, Ruth Peck o f Phoe
nix, Arizona, Mrs. W. C. Rutle<l,re 
o f Lubbock an,i .VI rs. Hartwell 
M iller o f Wichita Falla; seven 
KTundchildren and one y;r*at- 
grandchild. He was a brother-in- 
law o f -Mrs. Aivis Genach and L. 
W. Stanford o fMemphis.

According to the National Wild
life Federation we are desttoyiiig 
wildlife habitat at the rate of 
3i)00 acres per day. .\t thir rate 
the U. S. will have converted S4- 
inillion acres o f rural land to 
other uses by the year 20Utl. Now 
is the time to use hunting and 
fishing license moneys to pun base 
state-owned areas. The price 
never will be lower nor the op
portunity better.

CLASSIFIED AD
-Sports A fieli!

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Caldwell 
o f Dallas are visiting here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Greene and. grandmother Mr*. 
K. S. Greene.

T O W E R  
Drive In

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

, GARAGE SALK —  Saturday. 
.Aug 30. y:.S0 to 5. 1!»00 Palo 
Di'ro Drive (by the sheet fac
tory). Good Selection o f Men’s, 
WonieiTs, Teenage Girl’s Clothes.

17-lc

R A T E ^  ON  C L A S S IF IE D  

A N D  L E G A L  N O T IC E S  

A D V E R T IS IN G

F\)R SALF: —  EHhmi Rye Seed. 
Filmer Dishnian, 871-2232, Clar
endon. 17-3p

CARPORT SALE —  «IS  S. 7th. . 
Satunlny, 9 a.in. until ? Child- 
rvn*8, Gt I h hiuI Admt s |
Clothing. Maternity Clothe«, Size j 
12; Baby Clothes. Receiving; 
Blankets, Baby Bottles etc.; 
Dishes and Other .Miscellaneous

NOTICE —  Sea Pea Waa Barnett 
at Suiwrior Flngines, 706 W est' 
Noel for all Your Automotive, I 
Truck, Tractor and Farm Equip- ' 
niciit Repairs. I’hone 259-3212. I

17-3p '

With Blue Lusir. 
Shampooer $i. Perry?,. T

I tents. 17-lxx

j Thuiaday, F'riday, & Satunlny 
i .Auguït 28, 29 and 30
I “The Devil’s Rain” PG

Display in Classified 
Section, per col. in

Minimum Charge

Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following

1.06

1.60

lOc

F'OR SALE—  House at 719 Brad- 
! ford. Will Sell for $2,500 1 House 
at 620 N. 16th. B. F. Spruill. See 

I me at 719 Bradford. 13-tlc

consecutive insertions 6f

Sun., and Mon., Aug. 31 & S“ pt. 1 
“Aloha, Bobby and Rose” 

PG

For S a le

A wild gttose has about 12,000 
muscles —  10,000 o f which con
trol the action o f the featherw.

— Sports .Afield

Wed., and Thursday, Sept. 3 and 4 
“Oklahoma Crude” PG

Starring
Geonre C. Scott & F'aye Dunaway

F’OR SALE —  F'arm and Ranch 
Ideal Bookkeeping Systems, New 
Supply. The Memphis Democrat

44-xxx

I FOR SALK —  New 10-HP Sea 
; King Outboard Motor; I.#ester 
[Campbell, 259-3531. 50-tfe

In t  MUSI tfrUntuiDLl ENOIr G 
OF ANY MOTION PICTURE EVER!

THE
DEVILS RAIN!

SIGNS FOR SALE : “ No Hunting”  
; and variety o f others. New Ship- 
: nient Just .Arrived. The Mem]>his 
1 Democrat. 9-xxx

F'OR SALE —  Three Bedroom 
House, N. 14th. Phone 269-2327.

42-tfc

EOR S.ALE By owner, my home 
in Clarendon, Texas, 2-story brick, 
excellent comiition, (,600 sq. ft- 
living area; 3-car garage, five 
bedrooms, four baths, huge den, 
basement, beautiful landscaping, 
watcrwell. $05,000 00. Cal! John 
Payne, 874-24ri6.

PRE -FIN ISH ED  paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass é  
Supply. 49-tfr

W ANT YOI'R EL'kviTi-,1
finished? \s..
Enunu-1. Antique. .sÎtÎ-.,T 

1.CC l i e n C ^ i

W ILL  do Tree Trimming and F'ell- | ■ 
ing. Erec F>stiinates. Call Wesley I 
Burch, 259-2462. 14-tfc I WANTED

SEPTIC TA N K  or CESS IM OL

EOR S.ALE —  Vito Saxophone, in 
good Condition. Call 259-3008.

15-tfc

FX)R SALE —  Clarinet, Almost ; 
New; $85.00. Call 269-2114.

16-tfci

pump service. Contact Bill Hill, I HELP WANTED__.M,¡j ,
3ß.tfc Work. Apply at \Ve*t«rn̂Phone 269-3440.

CUSTOM COMBINING —  Con
tact Sammy or I>oyle Watson, 
269-2069. 16-tfc

EOR SALE —  Silver Cornet. C.et- 
zen, F?xcellent Condition. Jimmy 
Undsoy, Phone 259-3248 after

FOR S.ALF', —  Brick Home at 520 
.Memphis Street, 3 Bedrooms, one 
and Three-guarters hatha. Carpet 
and Central Heat. F'or Informa | 
tion Call in Pampa: 806-665-2113. i

16-tf ’

LAMPS, LAM P PARTS, A LL  
LIGHT BULBSb—House o f Shades 
and Lamp Repair, 2613 Wolflin 
Ave., Woflin Village, Amarillo, 
Texaa 79109. 41-62c

^ N T K D  —  Exiiefienciiij
dresMTs. Ai>|)ly Jerry’» Häi
ing. 415 I > Main 
2464.

.Mempb

HELP WANTED _  w* 
2 ^  Cafe, rail 259-9ST0.’

6 p.m. 15-tfc

DUPLEX FX)R SALE —  Cal! 259- 
2420 after 5 p.m. 15-tfc

A SANOV HOWARD rVoducten
■THt DC VIUS RAIN- r . ^ , 

AiftïANStONRtltASC.aXü« 1 *^ 1

Thurs. Fri. and Sat. 
TOWER DRIVE IN

1 F'OR SALF? —  2 Bedroom Brick 
' Home. Contact Kenny Schull, 
Phone 259-2772. P-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Clarinet, Snare 
IVrum both Complete with Case; 
Gas Coo4c Stove, Haivest Gold, 
Self Cleaning Oven. O i l  259-2100 
or 269-2684. 16-2c

Remember

Supplies the energy 
but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

FOR SALF? —  Two Bedroom 
House. Large Fenced in Backyard. 
Heating and Air Conditioning. Lo
cated at 618 N. 14th. Call 259- 
3068. 5-tfc

F'OR SALE —  ’72 .Monte Carlo, 
Chevrolet Coupe Lorene Siund- 
ers. 16-tfc

EOR SALE —  Living Room Eu> 
i.iture. Divan, Two Chairs, Coffee 
Table, two Cherry wood end 
tables and two table lump«; One 
White Marble Bench with Velvet 
Cushion from old F'NB; One John 
Deere 212 Tractor with mower 
and drag I>awn Sweeper; One G. 
E. Trash Comnactor (new ). Call 
259-2844. l-'j-tfc

F'OR SALE —  1972 Pinto Runa
bout. Terms Cash. Call 259-2497 
or 259-3112. 15-tfc

F'OR SALF: —  Elbon Rye Seeo. _  Hayg,aier. Call
Call 269-2804. ^‘’ ‘ ^̂ ‘ ¡856-3868, Hedley. 15-tfc

F'OR SALE —  The Winnie Cassel« 
Home. 702 South 6th With 
Drapes and Carpet. Ready for a 
New Owner to Start Living. Also 
4 Room House on S. 9th Well Lo
cated Residential Lots. Ben Parks 
Co., Byran Baldwin Salesman.

12-tfc

I F'OR SALE —  Two Bedroom FOR SALE —  Monuments, Curb- 
House. 615 .N. 16th. S. C. Waite*«, mg Graves, Covers ard Surface 
259-289'2. 10-?p ' Burial Vaults; All Work Guaran-

I '' — ----  ~  teed. Contact R. L  Salmon, 874-I 2664. Clarendon, Texas. 17-24c

Rubber Stamps
M*de-To-Orde/ For Rent

FOR SALE —  1966 GMC Wckup, 
Car A ir Conditioner, Peanut Ma
chines, Contact Carol Gardenhire, 
269-3494 or 269-3296. 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Nice Two-Bedroom 
Home; 320 .Acres Cultivated Land; 
160 Acre farm Southeast o f 
Memphis; Good Business for Sale 
jn Clarendon, Low Equity to pur
chase. Morris Odom. Salesman for 
City Rural Realty, 259-2468.

14-tfc

REDDY'S 
REFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

FOR SALE —  Store Building on 
Highway; House with Storm Cel
lar, Garage, Storage Building on 
Corner LoL  Mrs. J. B. Duren, 867- 
2351, Lakeview. 14-tfc

F'OR SALE —  ’69 Ford Station 
M'agon, in Good Condition. See 
at 603 N. 8th. 16-tic

FOR SALE —  1968 Ford. XL. 
320 Automatic and Air, Good 
Tire». Call 269-2567 a fU r 6 p.m.

J7-lp

F'OR SALE  —  Elbon Rye. Call 
269-2158. 17-tfc

FOR SALE —  One Catalina Up
right Deep Freeze, and Normandy 
Clarinet. Both in Good Condition. 
Charlie Baker, 708 N. 13th. 17-lc

F'OR SALE  —  3-Bedroom Brick 
Home, Living Room, Kitchen and 
Den, Central Heating ard Cooling, 
715 N. 18th. Call 269-2996 after 
4 p.m. 17-6c

FOR RENT —  Lot For Mobil 
Home. Call after 4 p.m. Phone 
259-3149. 17-tfc

D frR%b foods to tho rpfrtçorotor ortd hoion w<K ot
erporw to thp frpotpr os soon os pots«bl« Mpow'P ond rpmew thp 
<|VOntity oppdpd for cook̂ nç or for tKp tobip, ond rpfriçprotp thp 
fpmomdpr ot one#.

• cold eontrpff pHK»prttfy by splpctirv̂  thp fhot providp
obovt 36̂  f. m thp rpfnçprotor ond F. m thp ffppipr.

• thp fpfngprotor with food, but bo COrpfol not to evprItN MoNp 
iwrp thot food porhô PS don t block o*r vpntt m *hp f'pptpr or 
ttfrtgprotor SPction,

HEY! Look What’s 
BRAND NEW

All you $?uys a n d  
dolls come 

And See Me At
Jerry’s

Hair Styling Center
415-D '.Main Street 
Memphis 259-2464

The
M e m p . h i s  D e m o c r a t

I ROOMS FOR RENT —  $15 a 
Week. Bills Paid. Alhambra 

'Courts 259-2746. 47-tf4

A R E A  D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  
la t T im e O ffe r in g  

Fu ll o r  Part T im e 
Year - round business— Ideal for 
men or women. We establish your 
accounts, you replace merchan- 
ciise. Investment Required. $2,- 
395.00 to $10,290.00. Phone Mr. 
Richards collect 314 997-3800 or 
Write including phone number to 
P. O. Box 28236 St. Louis, .Mis
souri 63132. 17-lp

HAS YOUR septic tank or teas
pool shown any signs o f sluggish 
ness? Has there been any odor 
back-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  so, we re 
commend that you first use FA*I1 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

C A LL  US for house painting and 
roofing. Denton Roofing and 
Painting. Phone 259-2452. 9-tfc

RF?DEF?M your Gold Bond Stamfs 
at Thomi'son Bros Co. 2 l-tfc

WOULD LIKE  TO LEASE —  
Good Quail Hunting Property. 
Call or Write Troy Badgett, Box 
3216 Amarillo, Texas or Phone 
806 373-3468. 17-4p

m it h c e u ]  
r e a l  estai

501 S. 6Ui St

FOR SALE I
Four - Bedroom 

Good For I.arge Fa_ 
MAKE. US AN OF
We Have Buyers 
Farm and Ranch
Call Charlotte Mite 

259-3456

FOR RENT —  Mobil Home Lot. 
311 S. 9th Jim Edd Wines. 259- 
3144 or 259-2632. 9-tfc

Special Notices

W IL L  B U Y  

Clean Cotton Rags, 

No Buttons or Zip
pers, Please.

CAKES
For All Occam 
Decorated or Ph 

Party Caterin|
MRS. JAMES AUj 

Call Me

FOR YOUR paintuig auppHea, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Cum 
piote line o f J. B. Painta. 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerala; 
deodorizes a’xd aanitizea toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixtures. $2.95. Thompson

E L E C T R O L U X
Sales, Service,

Repair and Bags 
Mrs. J. T. CLAYTON 

412 N. 11th 
Phone 259-2045 

"  l7-4p

Broa Co. 22-tfc

Leslie’s Flowers

I W ILL  not be responsible for 
any debts other than those in
curred by me, Jimmy Diggs. 17-3p

IT'S TEKRIF'IC the way we’re 
Selling Blue Lustre for Clvaning 
Rugs and Upholstery. Rent Ele«'- 
tric Shampooer $1. Perry Bros.

17-lc

Y’ our PTD Extra Touch 
Florist Serving 

Memphis, Lakeview 
Eatelline, Hedley 

with guaranteed quality, 
value, service for over 23 yeara 

I>et us help you with 
all your floral needs.

TREAT RUGS Right, they’ll be a 
delight if Cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent Electric Shampooer $1. 
Thonqison Bros. Co. 17-lc

Wilma Bettye Bill 
710 Bradford 269-3591

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 259-3535

30.tfc

SEE US FOR

KNAPP SHOES
Call Roy Richardson 

269-2765
603 S. 7th Street 
Memphis, Texas

FOR CUSHIONED COMFORT

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 
Audios, Kits Parts

.MESSER EI.EUTRIC & 
, RADIO SH.U'K
; 622 Noel St.

The

Memphis Democrat

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS
Hav barns, carporta, shops Etc. 

Call Collect 806-293-3081 
Plainview, Texas

36-tfc

See I's For Your 
Wliirlpool —  Kkcbcn Aid 

Sales and Service
D I X O N ’ S

U P  S. 5th St. Phone 259-2445

STAH L 
Sheet Metal

Heating, A ir Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A  Commercial

OTTO STAHL
Phone 259-3018 

We Are Now Open 
61» Main

6-tfc

• rieon tHt conikoMf of th« rtfrigtrotor; dirt rtstrKtt •»«
Of>d octs to imvkit« tH« coecitnwr, tK« reFr>9«rotor to «rork
Kordor ond iongor to mo*nfo*n prepor tomperotwro«

M. O. George, Distributor 
of Weatem Flavor Seal Cook- , 
ware by Cory ia looking for 

Cuatomers or Salesmen

Call 259-3398
Sick wp r»wr Met copy of 
■'INtSOV CONStSVATON“ 

SoeUof (ram

316 N. 13th Street, Memphis.

16-lfr

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

.Mem phis
I l-tfc

JAMES CANIDA

l-tfc

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Salea Ac Repair

S. 16th St., off Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMf'HIS. TEXAS

1 3-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS
A M E R IC A N  PEST  

C O N T R O L  CO.
Ray Leatherwood. Owner 
Box 25 Childress, Texas 

Phone: 937-3650 
Complete Pest Control 

(Termite*. Roaches, etc.) 
Bonded, Ineured, State License

l-tfc

Now Haa Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 
Laundry Service

Vacuum Cleaners Sales and Service 
Aisd

our newest addition ia
Portabla Carpet Hot Water Extraction Machine 

(Rent this machine and Clean your own Carpet . , 
You will be deKgbted with the resulisl)

26-tfc

La-Z-Boy  
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY 
7th h Brice ~ P h o . 259-2026 

Night Pbo. 259-3079 
Free Delivery

48-tfc

MONUM
AT FACTORY 

WILLIS —  PFllOW 
GRANITE QU 

GRANITE 
Phone 532-2184 Col

F R E D  COLLI!
SPRAY TERMITI 

AND TREFS

Satisfaction Guarznti 
610 .North 11th

BOOT AND SHOE 
L.eavc rt 102 South ! 

JL’a WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE 1 
Childress, Texas I

TYPEWRITER A J
m a c h in e  RQ*̂

Have several used typ 
a n d  a d d in g  machin« J

ROY M. HOR'
Typewriter Repsk ■
W ellin g to n , Texas

C O R D I S  El
C em ent Contr$

We Do All Tjrp« I
Cement Work!

F ree
25 YEARS EXPER 

Phone 259*  ̂
Day or Nii*'

Visit Our

S T E A K  ROOM
Our steak room ia open from 5KX) until 
Come dine on Charcoal broiled steaks by c 
and soft music. Open 7 days a week.

S U N D A Y  B U F F E T
m. to 2 P- "*•Each Sunday from 11:30 a. m.

We take reservation . . . Give us •We tak e  resen ra tion  . . • G iv e  us _

DEVILLE RESTAURANT,

COMPLETE U NE  OF FLOWERS AND

*"0 » all occasions 
Free Delivery: Laikeview, Esteiline, Hedley. 

Wire service Available . . . F*hone 259-333

THE BLOSSOM SHOPPE
a FSDonny and Fran Spicer

Dixie Wynn ^
—  Moat Couatoous Sarvice Anr^*”

■ 4 ’-
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